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A CANADIAN SCHOOL FOR ]BOYS
-YThree separate residences, nw

R I L Y and Muipwe. I. Lower Sciiooi for by ne
N~ (if and fiteen. 3. Upper Sceel for AdvassoedCUL ii ~ Pupils. Gymuasin. and Swimn ahJoSt. athaines Ont ercd Fine Hockey Rin. AiacticF-ielda

St.Caharne. Ot.and Playg onds unsurpauecl. Eighty acres.
MId climat. The. Scool won University

Rev. J. 0. Miler, M.A., D.C.L. Scholarahip in Clasaice, 1909, and ini Clasaies
Principal and Matiiematica, 1910.

Your Stomacli -You
Have It Always Wivvth You

You have to take it with you to, the Sum mer
camp, the bungalow in the woods, the cottage
at the seaside-and if you are good te it the
Suminer vacation will b. full of joy and glad-
ness. Bef ore leaving ask your grocer to
send a case of

udWH EAT
adacase of Triscuit (the Shredded Wheat wafer) to

your camp or Summer home. It will mean frecdom
from worry and work. SHREDDED WHEAT is
ready-cooked and ready -to- serve. Two Biscuits
with berrnes or other fresh fruit, served with milk or
creamn, will supply ail the strength needed for work
or play. Nothing s0 wholesome and nutritious and
nothing so easy to prepare. TRISCUIT is eaten
with butter, sof t cheese or marmalades. A cnisp,
tasty snack for the camp or the long tramp.

'THATS the King grate bar. And in1 everyT sense it .s a great bar. Not a boit or split
pin anywhere to require cold-chisel.and.hammer
treatment. Working independently of ecd
other, it takes but a moment and a pair of hands
to remove or replace them. The lire in the houler
is dumped by su*mply reversing the shaker.

KING
BOILER & RADIATORS

The. shakrer is always in position, but neyer in the
way. The. connecting rod of the. King bins
placed at the uide, instead of the. centre, allows the
draft to b. evenly ciistributed over the. whole grate
surface, causing perfect combustion and the.
abstraction of every unit of heat energy frorm the fue.

A post card will bning you a copy of *"Com-
fort.Jle Homes."

and RADIATION, Limite
lie: Fraur Av@. ISyoroms: 78-82 Adelsde St. E.

TORON TO
Drsaehu i U tk. PriaciWe Cities sud Tovas 4

11 -r
W .

THE CANADIAN BANK
0F -COMMERCE

Head Office: TORONTO

Paid-up Capital, $10,OOO,OOw; Rest, $8,OOO,OOO

SIR EDMUND WALKER, CV.O., LLD., D.C.L, President
ALEXANDER LAIRD, - General Manager.
JOHN AIRD. - Assistant Genersi Manager.

241 Branches iu Canada, United States, England and Mexico

DRAFTS ON FOREIGN COUNTRIES
This Bank issues drafts on the principal cities in foreign countries drawn

in the currency of the country in which the drafts are payable. These
arrangements cover over 500 of the principal cities and towns thoughout the
worl.

TRAVELLERS' LEITERS 0F CRÉDIT
These Letters of Creclit are issueci for the use of travellers and tourists

anad nuy be obtained available in every part of the worid. The holder can
draw whatever susu he requires when needed without risk or difficulty.

Look at thius Grate Bar
The reasons for its saving of fuel and

simplicity of operation are surelywor£ii a minute of your time.

ýý ï



HILL CROFT
SCHOOL
BOBCAYGEON, ONT.

A RESIDENTIAL PREPARATORY
SCHOOL FOR BOYS.

IN THE KAWARTHA DISTRICT

Among wholesome country sur-
roundinga. The buildings are new.
and fitted, with an modern cou-
veniences. Oarefnl supervision
out of school. Sinan classe.
Graduate masters. Boys speclally'
prepared for the Royal Naval Col-
legs, Halifax.

Schooi re-opens Thursday, Sept. 14, Il.
AgaPOy for ail information to

W. T. COMBER, B.A, Oxford
H4eadmaster

WYKEHAM HALL
Stra bas College Street

$cbool Preient-- O~
The Rîght Res. the LORD BISHOP 0F 7ORONTO

prinipa---Vice-Presideat---
MIfSS WALSH MISS NATION

A1 esidentj[al and D)ay SchoOl
F5 j &~~~iaoufor Girls
FunMMtkuýonCourse, alun elementary. with <lmegi

n=perine. Centrall. situated in'large, groun
o 4 oter games. Skating Rink anuy ~mnusm.

Re'open After Sumuner Vacation

SEPTEMBER heu,. 1911

Your Daugbter's Future
clepends to a great exrcnt upon I

1 ler eclucation. Send hier ta

ST. THOMAS, ONT.
a Well-mnanaged, residential school. Large

sd efficient staïf; extensive campus for
recreati on: seyen courses of sttady.

Full information on requcet.
Handsome, illustrated, catalogue FREE.
Feul Semester hegia September Il.

BE AN ILLUSTRATOR,
sud easugclmoe.W teaeh you how bo

îrade ib th e proesin S ois "amole ot
yo-Ur wok orCricauo write for particulara
about our met"od TH4E SHAW CORRES-

ONDENCE SCHOOL, 393 yonge St..
Toronto.

\WOO0DSTOCK/
COLLEGIE

For BOYS and YOUNG MEN
Equlpped ini every way for trainin

boys end young men to enter Com
mnercia! or Professional life. 1.000
(t. aboya sca level. 30 acres of
groundc, campus, splendid Gymuasium.
indoor running track, swimming pool.

Courses - Matriculation, Business.
Scientffic. Manusi Training Depat-
ment, the first established in Canada.

iUniversity traln.d staff of teacli-
a and excellent physical clirector.

Mental, moral and physical growth
clevelopail.

Write for .teh Aunusi Calendar
A. T.MiuoN.îgu B.A. - Principal

'Mch'o rieoc" Setebn' tl
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Editor's Talk

IF land is the backbone of prosperity-industry may be calledthe nervous system. Agriculture in Canada lias neyer been
ýanything but a subject of profound 'human interest. Manu-
faeturing lias wron¶gly ýbeen lo'oked upon as a mere system.

in which. maÎhinery lias been exalted at the expense of the indi-
vidual unit who works the machine.

But there is as mutel huinan interest-if less pure n-aturalism-
in -the factories of Canada, as tliere is in the farms of Cantada.
True, the factýory worker, even thougli 'le may have good air
and more or less pleasant surroundings, lias no birduotes and
rustling leaves to beguile his labours. But in the faetories of
Canada, whieh now reacli from sea to sea, and are rapidly ex-
tending under a pr'oteetive tariff for revenue purposes, Vhere
is a vast deal of 'human study. A few glimpses of this. we ex-
pect to include in ýour Industuial Numnber, whieh goes on the
press next w'eek. This issue -will be, 'as far as possible, inter-
esting to the average reader. At ail events, the pietures whieh
have been chosen with some care will attraet thýe attention of
anlybody. Some of the photographs may 'have the effeet of
stimulýating the average normal reader to negle-t; the seriaý1
story and the short story for the sake of finding out something
of what is doing in the great industrial system of the country.

Trinity for Boyn jts oi

SChIl grounds, Large Gym-
.ZClO I nasi um' Skating Rinks,

Port Hope, Ont. Boys prepared for the

Military College,, and business. Spa-
ceal attention given to younger boy.
Next terni begins Sept. 13. New
boys muet report Sept. 1 2.

For Calendar and ail information
apply to the Headmaster,

REV. 0tiWALD RIGBY, M.Â.
(Cambridge), LL.D.,

Port Hope--- --- ----- Ontario

St Alban's Aooo r Boys~a

School Tlsre toiles tromn Torou.. Vior-
~VestonLord Biehop ofToronto. Large and

orimmoIr beaffu uodstu Moit ary
ju io s d oy e t e iv m erita d lite.

For prosets apol,. to M. E. Matthews. Headl Master.
Opeuint dte. September 12, 1911. Phone Si. Abau'o
Sebool. Westoa.

TORONTO-
A RESIDENTIAL AND DAY

SCHOOL FOR GIRLS
(Fouuded by die Isie George Dieksn

M.A. tnnr pinipa u UperCanada

President -Mrs. George Dickson.
Principa --- Miss J. E. Macdonald, B.A.

Aradesur Depataent Prearaton for the
Universities witb Honours a speciaity. Mea.c.--
Vocal sud Instrumenta. Art Vocation, Haine-
hoI Sien hs ir Elcte aeul directed.
Large Laie,, in s Swnu Bat.

Scheel reoipens September lZth, 1911.
Write for Calendar

P rofi1t and
leasure

I Nno business does profit
and pleasure'harmonize

as they do in fruit growing
in the Fraser River Valley.

A five-acre fruit farm near
Westminster iîs a money
maker. These profits prove
it.

Apples, $1200 ta $2000
pet acre.

Peaches, $800 to $1200
per acre.

Strawberries, $500 ta'
$1800 per acre.

Potatoce, $500 to $750
per acte.

1 seli land, close to RAIL-
WAY and TRAMWAY, on
Easy Tenus, $200 cash, bal-
ance over five years. Price
froni $150 to $350 per acre.

J. KERR
UIMITED

B. C.
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IN LI TR VEIN

Another VIew of George.-A man
but iately married went out to post
a letter, and as the lampe had flot
befen lit In the suburban road in
whici lie dwelt he couid oniy dimly
sec lis way. A short distance up the
road lie met as lie thouglit, hie wife,
who liad beea out te tea; and as lie
went paet lie just whispered:
S"Ail riglit, my dear; I shall be witli

you lu a minute."
Immediately after lie liad said these

words he saw the woman tura a hor-
r1fied look upofi hlm and then hurry
away; and the idea occurred to him
that It was not ls wife at aIl, and
Vliat lu the darliness lie had made a
mietake. H-e decided to say nothing
about tlie matter and quickly dlsap-
peared.

Wlien lie returned homne he found
lia wlfe awaiting hlm, and she at once
greeted hlm with the words:

"*Oh, George, I bave liad such a
frlglitful experiencel 1 was juet com-
ing down the road when a man trled
te stop mue, and cnaîd: 'Ail rîglit, my
dear; I shall be wlth yen In a min-
ute.' 1 ran hoiore, found yen 'were
out, and V've been se mucli alarmed."

George was 3ust about te explaîn,
when an idea came. to hlm

"%What sort of a man was it?" he
asked.

"Oh," replied the yeuxig wife, "I eaw
hlm qulte plainly, and a more villain-
ous face 1 neyer belield In mly li.
Hle was -a perfect monster, with crime
staniped on every feature.

George decided it was beet toe ay
nothing after all.-Boston Post.

Sbarlng the "Credt.'-A young law-
yer ln a Western town was taken Into
partniership with his father, and sccu
got thei~ dea that lio was tlie whole
flrm. He f eh into a habit of saylug,
at the conclusion of a s;uccessful
case: 'Well, father, 1 won that case
ail rlght."

Finaly the old man, becoming Irrl-
tated by the son's asoumption of im-
portance, handed out tht. advlce.
"George, It seems te me that when-
ever thîs firm doffl anythIng yen
miglit glve me hli of the credît for
IL. Den't put on so many airs."

Thie yeutli took the advlce to heart,
and a few days later rusbed Inte the
office with thls report: "Father, 1-1
meas we-lhave been eued for breaeh

Thnrough Sleepiing Cars

To NEW YORK
Lv. at 5.20 p. m. daily Lv. at 7.10 p.m. (ex. Sun.)
Ar. New York 7.50 a.m. Ar. New York 9.25 a.m.

A convenient DAY TRAIN leaves at 9.30 a.m., connecting with the EMPIRE
STATE EXPRESS (except Sunday), arriving at New York 10.10 p.m., and
with the New York Special (Sunday only), arriving New York 11.02 p.m.

Qiker trains for New York leave ai
1.15 and 3J5jý.m. daily excepi Sunday.

Tickets good on Hudson River Steamers,
Albany to New York, without extra charge.

For Railroad tickets or additional information appiy ta Ticket Offices,
Canadian Paclii Railway, 16 King Street, East, or Union Station; or Ticket
Office, New York Central Linos, 80 Yonge Street.

Topione, Maini 4361

Locate

EW YORK

ENTRAL
UNES

qqi
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MEN TALKED ABOUT
PERSONAGES POLITICAL AND OTHERWISE

MR HUGH GUTHRIE, K.C.
Who may succced to the Portfofio of justiceLORE Ministerial shuffle. With the re-

signation of Mr. Brodeur, so long de-
sired by the Toronto News, Hon. Ro-
dolphe Lemieux takes charge of

ie-inclusive of Niobe, Rainbow, and tlie
~. In the post-office portfolio he

ted a large surplus, somnewhat derived
penny postage, good management and the
ce of liard times. Hle inaugurated rural
ry and reduced urban rates ta a cent
n ordinary letter-whîch lias muade it exc-
ly difficult ta recollect tliat a two-cent
1 has any business on a letter to any ad-
excent in case of writinz on love or base-

U S. BELAND
and Member for Beauce, P.Q.

HON. RODOLPHE LEMIEUX
New Inute of Marine and Fisheries

to represent Canada on tlie North Amnerican
Conservation Commissioit at Washington.

T seems probable that Mr. Hugh Guthrie will
e ethe new Minister of justice. The mem-

ber for South Wellington lias perhaps had bis
eye on the Cabinet for years. A singularly
able man; of rather cold intellect and a sort of
domninance in the House-he has been effectively
put on the flring line by the Government be-
fore now. He is not easily fussed up. Neither
when lie speaks in tlie House is lie so much
genial as interesting. Guelph is his native city;
a stone town with a Scotch cast; firm Guthrie
and Watt just below the post-office and the
public square on the road leading to the river.

He bas two or tliree brothers. One is a Presby-
terian minister. In law Mr. Gutliric was scarcely
less successful tlian his father. In poitics-
somewhat remains to he seen; but there need
be no doubt that he will be an able successor
ta the lime of Ministers ini that portfolio begun

b o.David Mills, most learned of them ail.
;yr a long time it has been taken for granted

that Mr. Guthrie will succeed Sir Alan Ayles-
worth, though Sir Allan is reported as favour-
ing Mr. A. H. Clarke, of South E~ssex.

T 1-I signature soinewhat bespeaks themai

like a whip-lash under the name, Mr. Lash
once bad the sanie political mind as the three
gentlemien pictured on top of this page. He
now thitaks far differeri±ly. Mr. Lash will do
as much as he mav to hein keen the-e çgentlcemen
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~THROUGH A MONOCLE
FOLLOW PRINCIPLE RATHER TH AN FACT.THE party leaders are showing their apprecia-

tion of popular feeling by "going slow"
about opening the campaign. The ýpeople
are too busy these days to liste» to political

speeches; and where they are not too busy, they
are too lazy. The "dog days" do not lend thein-
selves to fighting-strange as that may seem. Even
a dog neyer fights in "dog days" unless he is mad.
Politics is a sport for the vigorous days of autumn
or the braci»g weeks oL winter. It is a simple
physical fact that this election which, we are told,
is to, settle the question of reciprocity, will be held
amidst a perceptibly lower percentage of public in-
terest than it wouid have attracted two months
later. It is a good deai like asking a lot of school
boys to, come back Saturday afternoon and study
the rivers of Europe. They might be able to take
an intelligent interest in the said rivers on Monday
momning; but on Saturday afternoon ?-why, how
absurd!***

XWTE wili probabiy wake up a littie more before
polling day. The working season wii have

opened; and we will suddeniy rub our eyes and
reaiize that a vitally important genemal election is
just about to be held, and that we have not had
time to argue the matter out with our neighbours.
However, we can vote. A cynic said to me the
other day, when discussing how the ballots would
be likely to be marked this turne, "Oh, I guess the
Liberals will vote Liberal and the Conservatives
wili vote Conservative, much as usual." And un-
doubtedly there will be a lot of voting done along
these lines. Stili it is only fair to remember thnt
this reciprocity issue is one which fits in very neatly
with party divisions ini Canada. Our Liberais are
inicliined toward f reer trade, and our Conservatives
are inclined toward restricting trade. And to those
who regard reciprocity as nothing more tha» a
trade question, this pretty well settles the inatter.
The cross-voting will be due duiefiy to the belief

ofsome Liberals that reciprocity is also a political
question-tint is, a question affecting the political
future of Canada; and to the belief of somie Con-
servatives that tuis is the fammiers' chance.

V, is a funny thing how entirely everybody has
I ditched" the workingman in this election.

Usualiy the WORKINGMAN is king. The appeals
to "the horny-handed sons of toil" commonly
fi11 ail the party press and ooze out of ail the party
literature. But this turne, the workingmian is utterIy
disregarded. The Liberais argue tliat reciprocity
wiil increase the prices which the farmers will get
for their food products; and they do not seem to
care two cents that the "down-trodden working-
in" wili have to pay his share of those increased
prices. The Conservatives deny that reciprocity
will increase the prices which the fariner will get
for his food products, alleging instead that the
Canadian f armer aiready gets higiier prices in bis
home market than the Axuerican fariner does ini
bis; but they do not take a minute off to consider
that the workingman is paying those higiier prices
to-day and that reciprocity shouid-on their ow»
reasoning-get him iower prices. Ini fact, nobody
cares a hoot for the workingnian.

a new expi
I. ain wor
be "the,

the farm 1.

make the theologians ashamed of their lack of skilj
in establishing diverse creeds out of the saine Bible
Hand any given blue book to any two party statis-
ticians of opposite colours, and they will each prove
their case to a demonstration without going outside
of its duli pages. The speeches at Ottawa have
been iargely a series of juggling feats with price
iists, tariff scheduies and Governinent trade reports.
Some of the speakers have even succeeded in show-
ing that in happy Canada the prices which the far-
mers get-or will get-are higher than they are in
the United States, while the prices which the con-
sumers pay-or will pay-are lower. No one ever
dreamed that we had so many adroit figurers in
public lîfe until this issue suddenly called them out
of obscurity-or some other field of deceptive
reasoning-to show the country people how absurd
it is to imagine that two and two have no more
variety of ambition than always to make four.

BUT it is hardly enough for either side to confuseB their foilowing with tangied mazes of aute
tergiversation. People have not forgotten that sta-
tistics is the superlative of "lies." I» dealing with
statitics, the great secret is skillfui selection and
omission; and a great many people are in the secret.
I had rather have two ounces of common sense,
directed by the ordinary ruies of logic, with which
to settie a question of this sort than ail the figures
and percentages, in Christendom. The me» who
reason quietly f rom the principie of the thing, and
let the politîcians and journalists entangle them-
selves in their own long fines of quoted numerals,
will come the nearest to the truth. By "the prin-
ciple of the thing," I mean such economic principies
as free trade and such politicai principies as national
ambition. Taking humna» nature for what it is,what do they think of this whoie subject? That iathe way to get at the right aspect. Let them-if
they desire to make sure of escaping this bewilder-
ing dance of the figures-try a "change of venue>"
and ask themselves how they would look at it if the
proposed agreement had been offered to Mexico.The principle is the thing. There is nothing so
false as a misplaced f act.

THE MONOCLE MAN.

ART AT TOIRONTO
EVERY artist and art connoisseur admits that

the annual exhibition of art in connectionwith the Canadian National Exhibition, To-ronto, is the most important art exhibition
in the Dominion. This year it promises to be ex-
ceptionally good. Owing to the fact.thnt there are
several loan exhibitions in progress in Great Brit-
ai» just now, it is just possible that the number ofpictures f rom British galleries will be sinaller than
usual. If this should be the case the deficiencv will

for Mr.
how lie
aired bo,

Ilent opportunity of getting acquainted with the woof the leading American painters and of comparii
their qualifies and characteristics with those of t]
Canadi an painters whose work wiil be hung in t]
same gailery. About sixty different artists wiil 1
represented, including Childe Hassam, Emil Carlse
Bicknell, Dangerfield, Hawthorne, Ranger, Waug
and Wiles.

Among the famous pictures which have been cc
iected from Canadian galleries are a Romney andeConstable, loaned by Sir William Van Horne;

eDaubigney, a Gabriel Max and a Troyon, loaned 1
eLady Drummond; several Dutch. landscapes, by 'VeMaris and J. Maris, loaned by E. F. B. johnstoi

Esq., and others almost equally famous f rom the ga
leries of E. B. Osier, Esq., M.P., Chester D. Masse:
Esq., Cawthra Mulock, Esq., Sir Edmund Walki
and Mrs. H. D. Warren.

In addition to the British, United States and Cani
dia» pictures which will be exhibited in the mai
art gallery there will be a second gailery devote
to graphic art, applied art, architecture, and ai
photography. The chief attraction, perhaps, in thi
second gallery, Wiil be some sixty sketches by lead
ing United States illustrators. This collection ha
been made and sent by the Society of Illustraton
which has its headquarters in the City of New Yorý
It will include Frederick Remington's famous sketc]
entitled "The Stampede." Although only an illus
tration this picture is valued at a thousand dollar5
There will also he representative work by Walte
Appleton Clark, C. Allan Gilbert, A. B. Wenzell
Maxfield Parrish, Charles Dana Gibson, Rosen
meyer, and fifty 'other fairly well-known worker:
in black and white.

The collection of Canadian graphic art will be ex
ceptionally large. Whiie Canada does not posses!
s0 many illustrators as the United States or Greai
Britain, nevertheless, there are a number of mer
working here whose black and white work will coin-
pare favourably with that produced abroad. Among
those who might be mentioned are Fergus Kylej
C. W. jefferys, Tom. Greene, W. S. Broadheadý
Frank johnston and T. W. Mitchell.

The art show of the Caiiadian National Exhibitioi
hias one distinctive feature. It is the only art show
in Canada which attracts people fromn outside the
locality ini which it is held. Every year a number
of art-loyers and artists from ail over Canada make
an annual pilgrimage to Toronto to see this collec-
tion. Durlng the last couple of years quite a number
of American art loyers have joîned in the pilgrimage
and this number wiil undoubtedly grow from year
to year. The Exhibition authorities realize the value
of an art show as a magnet to draw a ciass of people
who do not mind travelling a f ew hundred miles t
see two or three masterpieces. In arranging thei
annmual collections they have judiciously mixed th
popular and thie more severely artistic, wîth the re
suit that iast year the average *number of visitor
to the art galleries was approximateiy forty thousand
for each of the te» çIays during which the picture
were on exhibition. Probably no art show ever held
in the world has a record which equais this, and the
directors of the Toronto Exhibition miay well b
proud of their achievement.

Basebali Player as a Comedian
r ONCERNING "Little Eddie Fitzpatrick," wh

recently won a bail game for the Toronto teal
by lcnocking out a home ru» witii three men01
bases, the Torot Star says:

"Fitz" is a rather unlucky batter. He hitsth
ball right on the nose, but usually strafgnit at soie
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INTERNATI ONA

Lyons, of the Montresi Swimming Club,
won the high diving championship.

Phecrapba by J. H.ý Joes.

L SWIMMERS
AFEW days ago the Canadian Ama-
j-teur Swimming Association held

its championship meet ait the
Waegwoltic Club, North West Arm,
H-alifax. The feature of the day was
the spectacular work of New York
swimmers who competed with Canadian
athietes. Tke Americans cleaned up
four of the six events. Arthur Mc-
Alleenen, the New York Athletic Club's
sixteen year old phenomenon, and R. M.
Ritter, of the City Athletic Club, New
York, were the American champions.
Ritter was first in the three swimming
events which he entered. McAlleenen
was the victor in the Variety Spring
Board Diving event. Two Canadians
who excelled were J. P. Lyons, Variety
High Diving champion, and Sam Silver,
chief of them ail ini the 220 yards-
breast stroke. Both these men belong
to the Montreal Swimming Club.

It was the diving which particularly
appealed to the enthusiastîc crowd who
watched the aquatic stunts fromn canoes
lined ten deep along the course. In this
respect the water gymnastics of the Arn-
enican athietes was a revelation to Hali-
gonians.

The meet at Halifax, in which men
from both sides of the fine competed,
xvas another highly successful sporting
entente between this country and the Big
Neighbour. The decorations of the
Waegwoltic Club for the occasion were
carried out with an international sug-
g-estion in the colour scheme. After the
programme, Premier Murray, of Nova
Scotia, presented prizes to the winners.

The Waegwoltic is to be congratu-
lated for carrying out such a meet.
There is much swimming and diving at
various resorts duning the sumnmer in
Canada, but outside of college tanks,
,competition ini the sport is not as com-
mon as in others. Such contests pro-
duce expert swimmers. They tend to
lessen the possibility of fatalities, when
people dîsport themselves on the water.

Swimmers of two nations in tournament at Halifax.
Left ta right: Ritter and Behrens, of New York; Patterson and Ringwood. of Halifax;

Earl, of Montreal; McAltkenen, of New York, and Tyrer, of Halifax.

On the banks of tht Wae-gwoltic Club, watching the water gambols.

JR RECIPR(
E CANADIAN COUIRIER is offering a pi
f or the best 100-word letter on reciproc
For conditions se last week's issue. E
letter mnust begin, "I shall vote Consei

"I shall vote Liberal." Tht following
the letters which arrived on Monday:

inadian Courier:
shall vote Liberai

n , unfpr i- tn lit
causeI :tht

nt to
f e

and

aavant:
mny pai

A prai

of some b
Lwill give

rigs and ic
perhaps.

such a strong national position that she can withT impunity associate hersef more closely with a
powerful neighbour and take the risks of arousing
powerful influences against her attempt in the
future to follow ber own îndependent development.

erie- Because 1 believe we should make every effort
the to strengthen "the imperial hand reaching from

>wer Englaxtd around the world to England again."
But EDWARD APRIL.

trade and it
tages and dis-
fLî not change

rai party good
Conservative
~.We do flot

Dugh. If the
in.luences will

'ARTISAN.

Toronto.

Editor Canadian Courier:
Sir,-1 shail vote Liberal. This country will prob-

abiy be a long whiie neighbour to tht United States.
It is essential that trade between countri es so con-
tiguous be as free as possible without impairing~ thet
interests of tither. A measure of reciprocity ini
naturai products is ini the interests of Canada as a
great producing country with tht iargest one-flag
nmarket in the worid ait bier doors. I shail vote Lib'-
eral because the Conservatives for party purposes
are trying to make ultimnate annexation an issue.
But I shahl vote Conservative at tht very next elte-
tion if the Liberal party, returned to power, show
any sytnptoms of jeopardizing the interests of Can-
ada either as a nation or as part of the British

INDEPENDENT.

n Courier:
vote Conservative, first, because it

zhange. The Grits have become an
.ond, because the leader of the Lib-
d to be a serîous statesman and has
political a.ctor. Uls fine professions

i a (eu
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The Autocracy of Demnocracy.

T HAT democracy will triumph ultimately, no
onewill deny. Tliat democracy lias many
faults, its best friends will admit. Great

Britain is uow giving us weekly, exhibitions of tlie
arrogance of a democracy. Just when the anis-
tocracy have yielded to the pressure which the Com-
mous put upon them in connection with the Veto
Bill, tlie trades unions are sliowing how brutal they
can be wlen they wish to gain a point. First at
Liverpool and M'anchester, the strikinig dockmen
tied up food supplies until people sufferedseverely.
Then tliey did thie same at London. The London
situation hecame acute and the employers yielded-
to, force and to necessity. At Liverpool, only
soldiers keep the mob in check.

Again there is a strike on the mucli vaunted
municipal street-car liues in Glasgow, and on Satur-
day last five people were killed during tlie rioting.
To enforce their demauds, the unions do not hesi-
tate to cause the poor to go hungry, to, destroy
tlie property of the capitalist or of the municipality,
or even to take humnan if e.

From other parts of Britain, come stories of un-
rest and democratic rebellion. The people, below
the average, have tasted blood in their recent elec-
toral and parliamentary victories, and they are
showîng their teeth'like wild beasts. Ail of whidh.
shows that our civîlization is as yet but a thin
veneer. The British are far ahiead of the Italiaus,
or Russians, but even in Britain democracy bas
rnuch to learn before it is as wise as Solomon and
as humane as the mani of Nazareth. Neither the
ridli nor the poor have yet learned the real meaning
of the words: "A uew commandment I give unto
you, tInt ye love one another."

Our Friendly Critics.

cANADA has several friendly critics, and oneCof the newest of these is Beuj. B. Hampton,
editor and publisher of Hamplon's Magazine.

Iu an editorial in lhis August issue lie admnits that
Canada does not desire annexation, but hie proceeds
to slow that the recent Canadian developmnent is
to be credited to the United States. "American
uioney at one end and American farmers at the
other have doue the trick,." Large sunis of United
States money have been iuvested here. The $417,-
000,000 of American capital bind the two countries
in closest relations through the ties of Common
Business, which are, after ail, the onîy ties of any
importance.

This is somnewhat patronizing and flot wholly
pleasiug. However, there is some reason behind
the statements made. But wheu ' Mr. Hampton goes
on to consider our political future, hie fails-to shov
a real grasp of the situation. He says:

the results of the experiment are known. That
policy was opposed by many Republicans. It bas
been enacted, however, so far as the United *tates
can do this ail alone, and the course of wisdomn for
ail the Repubhicans is to cease talking about it for
the present."

When a movement lias resulted in a Bill and that
Billlias become a Law, it behooves the opponents
of it to stop tahking about it "until the resuits of
the experiment are known." Here is a rule whidh
the Conservatives and Liberals wihl need after Sep-
tember 21st. Like the Republicans of Nebraska,
they must cease talking about reciprocity "for the
present."

Unfortunately for what seems an admirable rule,
the saine issue of Leslîe's Weekly contains an article
by President Taft, on "What Reciprocity will do for
U. S." If President Taft had lad the editor's ad-
vice before lie wrote this article, it would have
saved him from a great political blunder. If the
editor lad really believed in has own precept he
would have suggested to the President that the pub-
lication of sudh an article, while Canada was still
discussing the subject, would be likehy to, injure the
cause which it was desired to aid.

President Taf t' s Article.

PRESIDENT TAFT'S article is being used by.
fthe opponents of reciprocity in thîs country.

His statements and arguments are quoted to
boîster up their case against the pact. That is
their privilege. It is always fair in politics to take
auy weapon to beat your opponients, providing that
you are neither dishonest nor ungentlemanly.

Just wîy President Taft should have written such
an article at sudh a time, it is difficult to imagine.
The llght on the ' Bill in Congress is over. The Bill
is sigued, sealed andl delivered so far as the United
States is concerned. There seems to be no imme-
diate necessity in that country for a further presi-
dential deliverance. He ougît to have known that
its publication would be used by the opponeunts of
reciprocity in this country. They were certain to
seize upon lis glowing tribute to its value as a de-
veloper of United States trade in order to l3elp
prove that it isn't good for Canada.

No matter hiow f air the arguments used by Presi-
dent Taft, they are hiable to be twisted against the
cause whicl lie lias at Ieart. And the arguments
are fair. From a United States point of view, the
article is quite state-smianlike in tone. It is enthus-
iastic, but not overly so. It is fairly calm and well-
reasoned. Nevertheless, good pohitical judgment on
the President's part would have led to its sup-
pression.

The Case of the Manufacturer.

MR. TAFT again admits that e was axiosMto have reciprocity extend to manufactured
articles. He says:

"la our neggtiationis ove-r this Canadiam
reciproeity treaty, 1 direeted our comm4issoners
to secure as greêt a eut 'in the dutie on manu-
factures Inu Canada as tbey coulId; but they
were unable to iseoure any more than appears
In this treaty, for the reason that Canada
would not expose her manufacturer. to the
competition o! Ame~r1can manufacturera."

REF LE CT-ION Si By THE EDITOR j

sells us o
illy, while Great B
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grow, what may

educe thse tariff wý
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ýbe flying Iu th,- Zî
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rke± as she will fi

lumber wiIl lower prices to the United States con,
sumer. So in regard to pulp, which can be bough
in Canada "at five dollars less a ton than in thi!
country."

So far, so, good, and not mucli objection to, b(
raised. But when he goes farther and says tha
he hopes that the nroposed arrangement in pulp an(

paper will "induce the Canadian provinces, oves
whic th Doinin ca exrcie n conrol tolii

their restrictions on the export of pulp wood," h(
delivers himself into the hands of his enemies. Tc
say franly that ifi the provinces of Canada try ta
conserve their natural resources in pulp wood, thal
their exports of paper will still be dutiable at $5.7.-
a ton, he throws dlown a gauntlet which is disturbîig
to say the least. To admit boldly that lie hopes te
force the provinces to do what public policy forbids
them doing is to arouse the Canadian fighting blood.

The provinces will flot submit to any pressure of
this kind, and it is unfortunate that any such ar-
rangement lias heen made. Tlie Canadian negotia-
tors should not liave allowed sucli a temptation to be
framed. The only excuse tliat can be offered for it
is that they did tlie hest tliey could in a difficuit
situation.

By this frank admission on this point, Mr. Taft
lias rendered more difficuit the task of defending
tlie reciprocity pact in three Canadian provinces-
Ontario, Quebec, and New Brunswick.

M R. TAFT is more fortunate in is dealing with
the wheat question. He admnits that the price
of Canadian wlieat will be raised wlien it is

sold to the nearby niillers of the United States.
The f reiglit rates will be lower f rom the West to
Minneapolis, for example, than from >the West t»
Liverpool, and hence tlie Wýestern Canadian farmet
will benefit. The United States farmer will have a~
corresponding benefit in getting cheaper bran and,
shorts, which they need for feeding purposes.

Here is one of lis best paragraplis:'

"What is true of wJieat is true of the other
*cereals. The trade between Ca.nada and the

Uuitedl Stas cannot but inerease the. sale of
agricultural products aerosc, the border both
ways to nearer mnarkets tban they uow made in
many instances. The trade will -be beneficlal
to both the seller and the buyer. It will not,
in my judgment, reduce the prie of wheat or
other fo.rming prod'ucts for our people in any'
marked way. Tt wll, howeyer, be eiarging
the eouree of supply, prevent undue fluctua-
tions, aud t wlU aud ought to prevent an ex-
orbitant Increase in farm prioes."

Here Mr. Taft makes no exorbitant dlaims and
states the situation f airly. Both countries should
benefit by the free excliange of tliese cereals. At
certain times and at certain places, Canada will gain;
at other times and at certain places, the Unite
States wîll gain. Undoubtedly, however, the Unite
States millers have more to gain than any othe
class, unless it le the Canadiant barley grower.

MR. TAFT seenis to be very~ proud of the fac
tli te United States selis us $2250.00.
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"T7here's only one «'t ' in cat-unies it's> a ton

HE NEWSPAPER REP(

Typical Stories Concerning His Work anc

By W. A. CLARKE4 ETING many'people and being at many
meetings and other gatherings, the news-

VIpaper reporter has many interestinig and
amusing experiences. Otherwise, also,

work is of an unusual nature, and so it is flot
'prisingthat lie someti7mes figures in queer inci-

dents. Police courts are
the scenle of many good
storieS concerning repor-
ters. In Toronto's police
court one morning a wo-
man who had given evi-
dence in her own defence
was told that she could go
free. But she lingered ini
the witness box, and get-

I .ting the attention of Magis-
trate Denison, she indi-

eak to the choir boy, ? cated, with a jerk of her
thumb, the desk where the

Porters were sitting, and she asked, "Kin I speak
the choir boys, yer Worship ?" The court

ighed, and the name stuck to the reporters for a
'g time.
Reporters don't need to work nearly as hard in
Porting the afternoon courts as in covering the
3rning sessions. One afternoon one of them was
:ting far forward on one chair and wîth his f eet
tanother. Suddenly two other reporters pulled

e r1pr frnm lirider the lazv one. The fall of

from tlie Evening -?" The re-
porter f rom that paper didn't need
te answer, for tlie others, expect-

r n n, promptly idctdhm
Your paper lias been very ufi

to me," said tlie angry man.e "You've said a lot of things you
shouldn't say." For a time it
looked as if the reporter would

- be compelled to defend himself by
using lis fists, but some of the
spectators explained te tlie angry

~ one that a reporter was not re-
sponsible for the editor'lal opinions
expressed in the paper. And the
reporter jokingly tried te persuade
the kicker te "go down and lick

City editors have liad some sur-
prising experiences with reporters
wlio didn't fit intu tlie work. The
city editor of a certain Toronto
evening paper liurried inte the re-
porters' roomn one day wlien the
rush was about at its worst. The
only reporter wlio was not busy
at the time was eating lis lunch.
"Cail up .- ," said the city
editor, wlio wanted to get an in-
terview in a liurry., Tlien lie
nearly fainted, the reporter's
answer being, "AIl rîglit; wait till
I finish my sandwich."

On another occasion the repor-
li wo as been just referred to)RT"R gave himself away, mudli te the

secret amusement of the city edi-

(play. tor. The reporter liad stated that
an afternoon police court case
whicli lie had not reported would
not appear in the otlier papers.

"It wen't?" asked the eity editor, whose suspicions
were beginning to be confirmed. "It won't," said
the reporter. *"You see, we always arrange among
ourselves as to wliicli cases we won't report." The
city editor liad liard work te keep f rom smiling
at sucli a confession, but lie kept lis face straiglit
and said, "Well, yeu're to write ail that happens,
and l'Il arrange as, to wliatý isn't to go in."

A reporter in Detroit, wlio didn't take if e too
seriously, often amused the other members of the
staff by bis funny remarks.

He liad one pet saying that always made a hît.
Facli pay-day, as lie came out of the business office,
lie would hold lis pay envelope as higli over lis bead
as lie could readli, and would say, "Ha, ha!1 Fooled
'em another week !"

EPORTERS-contrary to the general opinion-,' ckQi't get princely salaries, and in many in-
stances they are net good hands at saving moniey.
Se it cari easily bc imagined tlat borrowing "a quar-
ter to go te lunch," or "a bill te see me tîrougli tiI
pay-day," is not an unbearçI-of thing among themn.

A Toronto reporter, who owed mioney to lis tailor
and other people, and who usually lad an 1. 0. U.

in lis pay envelope, borrowed "a
five-spog" f rom another reporter. A
considerable time passed, and the
creditor used te jokingly harass the
debtor, whule the latter woulçl pretend

te be mightily insulted and would jokingly threaten
to neyer pay Up.

One day the creditor-stili jokingly-became
scornful.

"You're a nice kind of fellow-keeping me out
of money that you know I need," he said. "I should
think you would have honour enough to pay your
just debts."

"Say, old man," said the debtor, smiling, 'Il have
honour enough, but I haven't money enough."

It was a neat touch, and the creditor said, "That's
a good one. For that M'I not bother you for the
money for a wliole week."

A T another time, the man who had borrowed the
r1 five dollars-and who by then liad paid it
back-loaned the other fellow a quarter.

Soon afterwards the other reporters got together
and formed an amusing boycott against the man
who l loaned the quarter. They pretended that
lie had been guilty of some journalistic sin, and
they made it pretty lonely for him.

About lunch time on the day of the boycott the
lonely one wakened up to the fact that he hadn't
enough money te buy a meal. However, lie had to
do some work before lie could go on a borrowing
tour, and he found it necessary tçi speak, concern-
ing tlie work, to, the man who liad borrowed the
quarter. The latter didn't answer a question, and
when it was repeated lie put lis finger to his closed
lips, smiled and shook his liead, to indicate that the
boycott was still on.

Then a lïiglit idea struck the lonely one. He
hadn't intended asking for tlie borrowed quarter,
but lic saw a chance to, get even with one of the
boycotting party.

So lie shoved in front of the silent one a piece
of copy paper on which he liad written, "All right.
But if diplomatic relations have really been severed,
perliaps you'll drag your jeans and let me have that
quarter you owe me."

The silent one lianded out the quarter and said,
"Tliat's where you got even ail riglit. I guess I'd
better start speaking to you again."

Usually when a reporter leaves a paper the staff
give him a present and insist that he make a speech.
Some months ago, wlien a young lady left a To-
ronto paper, the boys didn't want te ask lier to
make a speech. And, as she was pretty well fixed
financially, they weren't sure that it would be well
to give lier an umbrella, a fountain pen, or any
ether present that they could afford.

However, they got out of the difficulty nicely.
They clipped from the ýdaily papers pictures of
automobiles, pianos, stoves, botties of beer and
many other things. -These they pasted on a big
slieet of paper, and under each was written the
name of some member of the staff as donor.

And the lady was as much deliglited as if slie
lad been given a real present.

It sliould net be imagined that reporters have
nothing to do but tell stories and "lkid" eacli otlier.
The f un is merely incidentaI to tlie day's work,
Sucli a strenuous task as reporting requires fun on
the side, and se tlie
men joke about even M
thieir work. ýOne re-
porter uised te say
that lie covered "the
cattle market and
other sports."
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THE BEST OARSMEN IN -AMERICA
How Canadians Have Corraled This Year's Trophies

By J. T. STIRRETT

TH1E outstanding feature of the rowng season
of 1911 bas been the excellence of Canadian
oarsmen. Trhey have swept away the prin-
cipal prizes at ail the important regattas,

whicb bave been beld on tbis continent, and have
made a creditable showing in England.

These are sweeping statements. Are they borne
out by the facts?

On July 4tb, at tbe Peoples' Regatta, beld at
'Piladelphia, the Argonaut Rowing Club, of To-
ronto, won the senior eight-oared race and tbe
senior single sculls. Iu tbe latter, E. B. Butler
proved his prowess as an oarsman fitted to, meet the
best scullers on the continent.

Tbe Nortbwestern International Regatta, held at
Duluth, on July 21 and 22, revealed the strength
of the Winnipeg Rowing Club,, of Winnipeg. At
this regatta tbe oarsmeu fromn tbe Red River won
the senior single sculls, junior and senior double
sculls, junior and senior fours, junior and senior
eigbts, and the pair cars f rom the best crews of
the Northwestern States. Winnipeg truly almost
wiped the slate dlean of ail colours but their own,
and maintaiued the traditions which lifted the
Stewards' Cup, at Henley last year. The club is in
a flourisbing condition and its recent successes have
attracted mauy promising members. Wben Western
energy and euthusiasm are applied to an car, records
may welI tremble.

The greatest regatta of North America is tbat
held annually by te National Association of Ama-
teur Oarsmen. This year the executive decided that
the contests would take place on Saratoga Lake,
Saratoga, N.Y., July 28 and 29, or a week in ad-
vance of the Royal Canadian Henley. The action
of the National Association was strongly disap-
proved of by Canadian oarsmen because it was a
departure from the long establîshed custom of hold-
lig the Amerîcan regatta after HenIey. In former
years, Canadian crews, if successful at their own
National regatta, conipeted at the American. Thei
change was a bardship for junior crews, because
if they entered the American intermediate contests,
andi were successful, tbey would be disqualified for
the Canadian junior races. Consequently, the suc-
ccss of the Canadian Henley was thrcatened to
some extent by the action of the National Associa-
tion. Ail Canadian clubs, save the Argnus de-

gians and cbased Magdalene College, the winners
of the Grand Challenge Cup. Also, their four won
the firàt beat of the Stewards' Cup.

At the end of the season, who are the best crews
and scullers in America? One answer is easy to
give-Canadians. It is almost as easy to place the
Canadians according to menît. The scullers are dis-
posed of immediately by putting Butler at their
head. In senior eights, the choice will be between
the Argonauts and the Ottawa Henley crews. The
Ottawa crew was a trifle faster, perhaps a. second,
over the Canadian Henley and National courses last
year. But tbey rowed in a sectional eigbt, while
the Argonauts used the old style of shell. This year
the Argonauts bave a sectional boat. Also they have
Geoffrey Taylor at stroke, and otber changes in the
crew. Tbey broke the senior record of the United
States this year and are, in tbe opinion of tbeir sup-
porters, a mucb faster and stronger crew than the
Ottawa eigbt, as tbey rowed last year. But it must
be remnembereti that the Ottawas have improved
,greatly as a result of tbeir winter's training and
English experience. To decide which crew would
win before 'tbe race is a task wbicb would puzzle
the experts, but it would be a contest worth going
miles to sec, In senior fours, with the possible ex-
ception of the Ottawa Henley crew, the, 4rgonauts
are fastest. They had also the best ligbt senior, andi
junior eigbts. Winnipeg probably bad the best
junior single and double scullers of the season. It
is peculiar to watch the effect tbat tbe production
of a bigh-class eigbt somettmes bas on a club.
Ottawa is tbe case'in point. Last year tbey stooti

A Melodramafic Touch
pOLITICAL campaigns sometinies arouse meni toPdo things that they wouldn't do at timnes whcu

no conflict is raging. A political worker who used
to do great service for the Liberals in the campaigns
in Ontario, and who hid- bis baldness by wearing a
wig, made several very cmnpbatic statemeints intendeçi
to turu the electors against the Conservative can-
didate.

A Conservative on the platformi was tbe rrext to
speak.

"Those statements are aIl false," be said, and,
snatching off the Liberal speaker's wîg, he added
with great empliasis, "Tbey'rc as false as the gen-
tleman's bain,"

Heckling

high in American and Canadian honours. This year
they had no National entries and their eight and two
fours were badly beaten at the Canadian Henley.
When the big fellows are being brought to, the fine
edge of physical perfection tbe smaller fry get littie
attention.

The Maritime Provinces Rowing Association,
which is affiliated with the C. A. A. O., bas flot
produced many scullers or sweep men of note this
year. True, Halifax has stili John O'Neill, but
John changed bis mind about rowing against Butler
at the National. He may well afford to do this be-
cause the National laurels were bis years ago, and
hie does flot need to make a reputation by encounter-
ing tbe coming men.

It is gratifying to learn that an effort will be
made tbis winter to organize new rowing clubs in
Montreal. Lacbine bas always suffered from. lack
of local competition. The greatest obstacle is tbe
absence of a good 'course within practice distance
of the city, but if the M. A. A. get bebind the.rowing
boom sometbing good may come of it.

What does this superiority of Canadian oarsmen
mean? 0f what significance is the fact tbat crews
from Winnipeg and Toronto swooped down on the
American regattas this season and carried away tbe
principal' prizes? Do tbese successful border raids
mean anythung? If one visits American and Cana-
dian regattas bie will notice certain tbings wbich
belp to answer these questions. In tbe first place,
the American oarsmen are rarely the equal of tbe
Canadian in pbysique. Secondly, tbey do not show
the samne external evidence of careful, sane, scien-
tific training. Tbirdly, tbe American crews are
nearly always beaten 'in the last minute. In otber
words, "they die in the stretch." Rowing is tbe
most exhausting form of exercise in the world. No
other sport requires such qualities of muscle and
endurance. Is it true that our northern climate is
more suitable for sucb contests than that wbicb is
nearer the "Sunny South ?" or, does it breed a more
ruigged race of men?

declared. "lt's a long way to bring my wîfe fror
Washington merely for a day or two, but I'm sur
she would like to come up-if it's worth wbile, Si
Wilfrid."

"I'm sure riotbing could be more delightful," re
plied the statesman, "than for any lady to sit oi
our beautiful Parliament Hill and see the rive:
below."

"But it's sucb a long way to couic for oùly a da,
or two,» went ou the newspaper man. "If we onlj
knew we sbould be bere a week or ten days, it migbý
be possible. It's pretty bard to be separateti frorx
one's wif e indefiuiitcly."

Laurier became almost fatherly. H1e patteti th(

CAMPAIGN STORIES
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THE City of Crevia lay in the ollow of a
giaut bay-and on either side of the port
long arms of land, olive crowned and dotted
with villas ran out, tilI, punctuated witb

light-bouses, they dipped into the sappbire sea. 'lo
the uortb, gently rising ridges lifted toi the foot-
bilîs, and on their slopes orange and palm gave way
t0 olive and vine, these in their turn to pine and
cedar. From tbe timber line the mountains flung
tbemnselves up scarred, split and precipitous, and
then came snow and eternal silence. But to ail tbis
Crevia was apatbetic. Along the docks ber euipty
granaries swung their idle doors, saît tides crept
il, and out betweeu deserted piers and landings, a
f ew sbips buddled up to their mooriugs with spars
sund rigging uukempt, and alI awry, and in the
cobbled streets that led te, the water's edge grass
thrust up in crannies between the polished stones.
For bitter war was waging between Crevia eud,
Apulia, ber ueigbbour on tbe nortb.

An old feud, its seeds bad been sown long before
Crevia bad astouished tbe world witb ber science
and art, and Apulia had flung a prodigal fertility
iflto the moutbs of huugry millions. But nowx the
end was in sigbt, and tbe sheer weight of
men aud mou-ey was* closing every door to
freedom.

Far to the soutb a f ew faint wreatbs of
smnoke told where the rexunants of the
Crevian Navy grinued defiance inside the
lines of an inflexible blockade. The moun-
tain passes were still safe, but beyond the-m 7
sat the foe and waited, for that wbich bhe
knew must corne.

Dark tbough the clouds hung over Crevia
there was tbat witbin ber that was darker
still. In front of the Governmeut build-
ings was mustered the Civic guard. Their
ranks bore pitiful evideuce to the long
drain upon Crevia's manbood; and awk-
~ward boys rubbed elbows with wbite-baired
Pensioners. Tbey faced tbe wide stone
stePs and behind them surged the crowd,
humiuing with conjecture and terrified
rurmour. WVithiu a strauge scene was hein.-
eflacted. in a lofty chamber, its waIls
~Panelled witb the record of past glories and,
hung witb the banners of the vanquished,'
sat the Council of War. Iu the centre the,
?resident of the Republic and around himn
~his cabinet, worn but not dismaYed, every
face drawn and 2-rave; the burden of a

glanced at tbe colours; surely here was bis openiug.
He bad won them and placed them there, but bis
lips uttered no appeal, no vindication. His baud
rose to the salute, "Witb or witbout me, long live
Crevia; tbe day is comiug wben you wiIl under-
stand," and this was all be said.

Tbe President waited for a moment and then
rose: "Gentlemen, tbe Council is adjourned." One
by one the members rose, gatbered their papers,
aud left tbe cbamber, many of tbemn turuiïig as tbey
reached the door to glauce at the motiouless figure,
bis baud still at the salute.

Then, as tbe last voices died. away, utter stillness
and sunsbiue filled the room. The old soldier
stretcbed out bis arms to tbe tattered banuers over-
head. "A little more time, dear God, a little more
time," he breatbed.

The city population had been tbinued. Iu tbe
first flush of war, ber men bad left counting house
and factory, office and warebouse, and swung out
into tbe northern fastuesses, ligbt of foot and heart,
and to those at home it was as if a stone bad been
dropped into some black and bottomless pool. An
echo of music, a ringing of steel, a rumble of guns
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A FRIEND 0F CREVIA
Wby a Ruinous War Came to a Sudden End

By ALAN SULLIVAN

e spread over the faces cf
-esidlent finished. They wer

airs imperceptible vibrations sped the news to the
patrolling warships, as they lurched through the
long swells that lifted under a windless sky. New
levies were made, the skeletons of the battered regi-
ments were re-clotbed with men and ammunîtion
and once again the mountains yawned and swal-
lowed them. The fleet assumed the offensive and
succeeded in some minor actions, tili from behind
tbe clouds the sun of a long-sought victory looked
down on Crevia. But of the old Commander, the
Crevians could find nothing. He had disappeared
utterly f rom among them and no man knew the
lime or manner of bis going. His villa was de-
serted, bis servants, who were devoted to him, bad
vanished too, bis official papers were found,
docketed, classified and in order, but of the. man
himself not a vestige. On the sea, ail passage was
blocked and landward, were precipice and gorge,
and behind them, the enemy. The mystery held the
people for a period and then in the face of their
extremities died away.

Tarsis, the capital of Apulia, lay basking in the
centre of a vast alluvial plain, and smiled up at her
favouring skies. Around ber stretched tbe broad,
fat meadows f rom wbicb ber pristine wealth had
sprung, now occupied by opulent estates and trel-
lised witb vine and delicate flowering shrub. From
the foot hilîs wbicb bounded the biue horizon aque-
ducts tbreaded down brimming witb crystal waters.
Rer streets were wide and gorged witb traffic, her
squares were cool and green, ber buildings marble
and monumental. Everywbere ber flags swung

lazily in the breeze, and beneatb tbemn
swarmed her people, like bees in some
honey-laden bive. Flusbed witb success,
confident and prosperous, tbeir papers satis-
fied tbem with news of f urther advances
toward Crevia, and furtber additions to,
the already swollen spoils of victory. In
the privacy of tbe war-department cbam-
ber, the popular president of Apulia, held
converse with bis advising Committees.
Tbe long table in front of tbem was lit-
tered with maps, showing in varied colours
the territory as taken at different stages
of the war, and reports from the military
authorities spoke witb confidence of its
early termination. The loss of if e bad
been great, and, with the sure and certain
prize in sight, orders bad been given to,
avoid further sacrifice and flot unduly
basten the inevitable end. The meeting had
been a record of pride and progress, and
the President was about to, adjourn when
the sentry at, the door preseuted arms and
admitted the Assistant Secretary of the De-
partment, who respectfully saluted the
Presidlent and handed bim a letter, "Sir,"
he said, "this was found àn the steps of
tbis building at daybreak, but bas only just
reached me."

Tbe letter was addressed to, the Presi-
dent, sealed, but uustamped. He opened it,
wbile bis colleagues prepared to leave.
Suddenly be stopped them, bis lace expres-t
sing bewîlderment, flot unmixed with
rnirth. "Gentlemen, a moment, while 1
read you this."

The President,
The Republic of Apulia:
Sir,-In the namne of bumanity cease

your onslaughts against Crevia. The
earth and its people have beell given
into mny bands aud witb them au en-

mrse Budiu. gine of war, so terrible, that perforce
ail war must cease. I give you one
week in which to witbdraw your forces

* by ]and and sea, If witbin this timne my orders
bave not been obeyed, your temnerity will cost
Tarsis her War Office, aud wbatever lives and
mnoves witbîn it. That you may not scoif at
this letter, the writer will deposit its duplicate
on the steps of this building to-uight. Once
more, in the 'lame of humauity, 1 bid, I im-
plore you to end a useless slaughter.

A Friend of Crevia.
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sunset to-night tili sunrise to-morrow. Your men
will be in charge of your most trusted aide. They
must be within touching distance of each other, so
thatethere will be no possibility of any person pass-
ing between them. You will see that this building
is empty during the night and arrest and search
anyone who attempts to get through your guard.
Keep these orders to yourself and report to me to-
morrow morning."

The Prefect, a man of a f ew words, retired, and
the President, folding up his papers, left the
Chamber.

T HAT evening, a gala performance was given in
, the Opera Hôuse. The President occupied the

State box and received an ovation ioud and long.
The house, crammed with the leaders of wealth,
fashion and commerce, was blazing with light and
jewels. Rvery patriotic sentiment was welcomed
with enthusiasm-the spirit of victory was in the
air. In the morning, the Prefect hi-ought his re-
port. The building had been encircled, by men the
nigbt through-there had been no unusual circum-
stance, no trespass, no arrests. The President dis-
missed him with smiling tbanks, and as bie did s0
bis Secretary entered the room. "This was found,
Sir, thils morning, in the samne place as the one I
brought vout vesterday." His Chief's face paled a
lîttle as he ripped open the envelope which was
handed him. It was a duplicate of the previous one.

The session of the Committee on defence was that
day a long and animated. one-specially summoned,
the extraordinary circumistances of the two letters
were laid before them, and, as was to lie expected,
these unusual missives called forth great differences
of opinion. At the present stage of the conflict,
the threats of a friend of Crevia could move but
little the leaders of Apulia, but here, somewhere,
was a man who could defy their guards and serve
his prophetic fulminations at will.

Finally a compromise was reacbed. No change
uay, of course, to be made in the military pro-

gramme, but, to satisfy some doubfers, the war
office, which stood in the centre of a large square
used as a parade ground, was to be strictly guarded
day and night by troops encamped beneath its vei-y
walls. Traffic througb the square was to cease--
the building itself bie carefully searched for uinder-
ground passages or ether source of danger, and thie
public was to be rigidly excluded from the vicinity,
until the fated night should pass. The meaning oif
ail these preparations was studiously kept from the
citizens, who regarded them as in somte way con-
nected with the approaching end of the war. The
commands were given only to the most trusted offi-
cers and se the days passed uneventfully enough
till the nigbt of prophecy arrived.

Soft felI the purpie shades over Tarsis, as the
President sat on the villa balcony watching bis city
twinkle into outline. The last faint -streaka of
colour faded into blue and gray, and far stretched
her streets and avenues pin-pointed with yellow
diamonds of liglit. Clean and massive rose the
dome of the War Office, dominating aIl with the
springing beauty of its vaulted roof. Lost in
thought, he gazed and gazed, "My country, my
city, lie breathed, till seme mellew-throated bell
struck midnight and lie turned te go.

And as lie did so a sudden tremor ran through
the heavy floor where he stood, and, wheeling ini-
stantaneously te look at the War Office, he saw a
gigantic column of vivid Rlame spring from its very
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addressed to the President which was immediately
handed to that anxious and sorely strained officiai.
It wvas sealed but unstamped and had been dis-
covered lying near the threshold of the main doors.
It read as follows:

"Let Crevia be strong and fight on. The
time of hier deliverance bas corne. You are
about to hear strange news of Tarsis. It will
be a true word that will corne to you., This is
the begining of the end. Fight on; figbt on.

"A Friend of Crevia."

The President was perplexed-anxious to grasp
at every straw-too many crafty schemes of the,
Apulians had been uneartbed in recent disastrous
months to give the Tetter even the semblance of
truth, and hie turned wearily to read the reports
f romn the front. As he did so word was brought to
him that a detaîl of the Third Regiment in charge
of a prisoner awaited him with important news,
and in a few minutes hie was volieying quick,
searcbing questions. The hili country between
Crevia and Apulia was peopled by a nomadic race
wbose loyalty was a question of the waxing and
waning power of either republic, and 50 it came
that it was one of these hill men taken in a sortie
fromn the Crevian entrenchmnents who stood before
the President, tattered and in bondage, but in no
way abasbed or'dismayed. From, bis jumbled ver-
sion of the news of the Apulian camp stood forth
one fact, that there bad been explosions and great
loss of life in Tarsis and that furtber devastation
was threatened by sorte unknown enemy unless the
invading forces were withdrawn from Crevian
territory.

The President stared first at the letter and then
at his prisoner. Was it possible, had the stars in
their courses turned against Apulia? and then, as
if written in fiame, lie read again: "Figlit on, figlit
on."> To summon bis Counicil to lay the startling
facts before tbem was a short matter, 'but to in-
vigorate them with bis own wild hopes was more
difficuit; flnally, however, one last impassioned
appeal wa.s sent to people, troops and navy. Though
every nook and cranny of the beleagued city ran
a thrill as the strange story unfolded itself. It fil-
tered into bospital and prison, it rioted clown narrow
streets of the lower town. The fleet flashed back
a brief dispatch of uindaunted courage; men in
trenches laid lean checks against brown rifle stocks
and their aim was clear and true.

Tr HE shadow ofa greait doubt had falien over Tar-
visible, some ghostly hand was reacbing for bier
tbroat, a defenceless throat,. for there was nothing
against which to guard. The minutest precautions
were evidently of no avaîl, and te cap the tense
climax, tbe same impalpable messenger hadi plaved
another letter in the samie public spot:

"I have spôken once. I shall speak but once
again. By the third niglit from to-day you wili
evacuate the forts on the foothulîs of Tlarsis,
for they shaîl presently cease to exist. If
Apulia is then content te withdraw lier forces
hi' landl n"d ý-;e2 wvh;tp fln -;Il lA~

ance the glacis and embrasures of the fated forts,
Once again the darkness throbbed with the music
of mellow midnight beils, and then, as if their vi-
brations bad marked the birth of calamity, the bill-
sides flashed yellow with gigantic mushrooms of
lifting flame, and a f ew seconds later came the
hideous roar of rapidly following concussions. The
night split into an inferno of destruction and bell
broke loose. From the tbree forts came booming
a maelstrom of savage irregular explosions, for the
bomb-propf ammunition vanîts were rent asunder,
and in their granite bowels a thousand sh.elis were
bursting.

Across the sleeping meadows camne the terror and
the fury of it-this orgy, this debaucli of immeasur-
able, of irresistible ruin. Its duration was but
short, and presently the ýglare died out and fitfully
tbrough starlit silence came dulI, ýmuffled bursts
of sound, as of minute guns fired in desolation and
sorrow over the grave of a nation's hope.

THsun thrust bis red armi over the horizon of
THETrsisand looked onstrange things. A mul-

titude of palid-faced people thronged the squares
and public places. They swarmed in front of the
President's villa, where tbe National Committee was
rising exbausted and drawn from a Session whicb
no stretch of fancy had ever foretold. They peered
with protruding eyes over tbe shouilders of a double
uine of guards wbo stood with loaded rifles around
the Cathedral steps and gazed witb the stupor of
a dull despair. For there against one of the bronze
doors lay a plain white envelope-pregnant witb
dire potentiality-just a plain wbite envelope-and
from it the courage and pride, of Tarsis recoiled
in unnamed f ear. Presently dlown the streets camne
tlie sibilant echo of a city's excited whisper and
the crowds fell back as the -soldiers forced a lane
through tbem. Witb set features, the President
bimself, looking to Ineither riglit or left, mounted
the grey stone steps. The littie patcli of white
rested where the invisible liand had left it. The
President stooped, picked it up, gazed earnestly at
it, and slowly, very slow!>' opened it. Somie mag-
netic force commuinicated itself from one to the
other of the crowd-all was as stili as deatb. The
windows that looked on the scene were jammed
with questioning faces and in the centre of it ail
tFat quiet figure, witb a letter in bis hand.

Presentl>' le raised bis eyes from the paper and
beckened to bis Secretary. A f ew words not over-
hecard, and the latter disappeared into a side door
of the Cathedral. The President moved not at ail,
nor raised bis eyes from the letter, but after a
pause that seemed bro 'oding with fate, hie looked
np; not at the crowd,' not at bis soldiers, but at
the tower, wbere, climbing slowly into air as thougli
shame deiayed its halting progress, mounted the
first, white fiag that had ever fluttered over the soi!
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A FEW PAGES PREPARED TO MY LADY'S TASTE-e

TH E E DITOR'S SCRAP. HEAP
On Ling. able to attend the duties of an imposîng practical hand, by just

listeming to the birds' song in the morning. How I love them!
0W comforting to find the one to whom you are tellhng Trhe most sensible of aill who know that an interminglîng of song1 1 your most interesting experience suddenly break in with adsro fbteoeesadwri niîeymr fe <Hj j sc eakaOd yuseta oa rigt the pattern set by the great Omnipotent, than a mere strivmng

board the car? My dear, V've been watching her for the after sordid gains, a mere slave to practicalities.
last five minutes, and she can't get hier foot up to, the first step!"

Any such evidence of interestedness is sure to be an inspirationTeIpaeneoPresias
and the beauty of it is, most listeners are just that attentive.Th ImaineoPrtsoal
Notice them, next tim yo chance to be anywhere there is a h A LL the professions seemn to have brushed up against the im-
of conversation going on. You will observe that everyone see s patience brush, till there is flot one member of any of themn
to have the samne desire burning within hier conversation bosom. who i.s willing to spend the f ew years necessary for toning down

A-sit jpre is ti e-xpress something, usually pertaîing to hier owfl the imperfections of Nature, but wish to rush right into famne,À
ego. But we are told that this old world ii propelled by the wheel
of selfishness, s0 I suppose it is ohly natural for people to give
a turn to that propeller in somte way or other. But how refresh-
ing it would be if everyone would suddenly give the reverse to
their wheels of action, and evince some interest in the doings
and sayings of others.____________

To me, a good listener is even more
entertaining than a good taîker. There
is something, which goes along with
hier, some bit of understanding niot
found in hearts wbich are aiwy
beating for the case which encloses
them. The making of a cbarming wo-
man is greatly based on this ability to
listen, rather than on the reflecting
of one's own' glory in the searchlight
of one's egotism. To be eternally
prating of one's achievements betokens
a lismall mnd, an inherent selfishness
unworthy of any.who views the- world
f romn out broad-brimmed glasses, with
a vision unbesmiîrched by any blurs of Z
scandal which may be lurking around
the conversation horizon. There is
infinlitely more charm in a woman who
can evince some interest in the doings
of others than in the onie whose per-
petual voice becomes such a bore that
you long to put your hands in your
ears and run away fromt the whole big
world. And how we ail strive after
this elusive sprite! If we could only
remexnber that the simplest bait for
the great f airy charm is the art of
listening to others!

MISS DOROTF
Grand-daughter of the Hon. Johnî

aiitlor and

Forgetting Practicaities.

T HIS morning, just as the dawni

bousetops,_andý the city clocks

even at the sacrifice of ail their finer feelings. Let us speak only
of the feminine professionais. Women wish to do things now,
besides mending socks and polishing the kitchen sink. But they
do not seem willing to spend the time in the tuition course. We
hear of actresses springing into faine in a night, of waiters whose

stuif is sought for by the leading
periodicals, of singers brought to the
front in less than a season, of school
teachers who can enter the city schools
and usurp the places of tried and
proven ontes. And the question natur-
ally arises, "How do they do it ?"

Usually there is only one answer.
Unfortunately, there are men at the
heads of the great professions to-day,
for whom the termi artistic is merely a
misconstruction of commercialism.
Men who have allowed their physical
insight to triumph over their artistic
to such a degree that they are willing
to further the cause of anyone who
chances to, please- their physical eye.
And uinfortunately, too, there are girls
and women sun biinded by the show of
mnaterial gain which glistens elusively
before them, that they are willing to
seli their own souls for a little bit of
advancement on the part of the man
hýigher up. I could name a dozen such
cases, in every profession in the cate-
logue. And,, fortunately, I could name
more than that number who have risen
-it the top of their profession by hard
work, by perseverance up the long lad-
41er of bard knocks. These are tbe
onTes Who did flot allow their artistic
vision to become blind b y the material
famne which was flaunted hefore them.

Y BIGELOW It is deplorable that the large trusts
in the representative cities to-day

Bigeiow, the fainous Amoxrican should be controlied by men of this
dipiomnat class. Men, did I say. Beasts, rather.

PhIoto by M-da.e Lali Charm Beasts who hold their filthy goid up
to the youing girl, and flash bier nante

out in electrics, just because they are in the position to do so.
There is a man at the head of oneC of the best known theatrical
firms in New York to-day, who keeps on the lookout for pretty
faces, and is always wiliing to give a girl a good place, who hap-
pens tu strike blis fancy. And there is a pretty young girl, who bas
risen with a jump, in tbe last year, througbi tbis firmn. Do not
criticize the pour, struggling young Thespians who go tel the city
friendiess, and bope to rise intu farie. The corporations are theý
unes to censuire. While there remains such a band of commercial
brutes at the head of them, what is tbe girl tu do?

Modern Insincerity.

T H world is full of good promisers. I uften sit down and
Awunder if there is one living, breathing mortal whose word

cani be taken for what it seems. And then curnes the sunshine
amuongst the cluuds, and the gluum vanishes for a wbile.

1 wonder is it a sign of the bigber civili-ation of tbe times, that
peuple persist in utteringr iliane insîncerities, and furgetting ail
about titeir utterances, not five minutes afterwards? I Wonder if
it srnuotbes the road for anyune?M.B
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IREAD somewhere that a new era cf romance isdawning upon the world. .I think it was Mi-.
Richard Le Gallienne, te whom we owe this news,

together with many other things equally cbarming
and ineffectual. Kipling wculd have us believe that
romance is always present in the -cutward and
physical conditions cf humant life. But is it net
rather true to say that at certain times within its
history tbe human mind, touched înexplicably te
somne great issue, lightened with some sudden glory,
dees se shine upon its prison bouse cf circumstance
ýhiat it beautifies its bar-s, and the theuglits of the
living dust becomes as a ladder upcn which ascend
and descend the angels cf the thougbts cf God?
This is only saying atlengtb that romance i5 a tbing
of tlie seul rather than cf the wcrld, the flesh, -and
the devil, witb wbich alone we ai-e apt tc identify
it. And thiat the sordid, stupefied slave, crcuching
in some cellar cf cld Rome te bear the haif-under-
stood words cf some dreamner wlic lad chanced to
speak with Paul, a man cf Tai-sus, was cf an age
supremely greater in romance than the age cf pcw-
dei- andl satin and spiritual stagnation, about whicb
Thackeray bas wcven fer us se heavenly a delusion.
And so perbaps Kipling and 1 aie thinking upon
converging lines, whicl.i must be vei-y cemforting
fer Kipling. Anyhew, Mi-. Le Gallienne insists
upon the romance of the telephone, the phcncgrapli,
and even, ntaybe, cf the gasoline-launcli and the
fireless ceoker.

T HF-RE are few things moi-e beautiful, and none
Jmore terribly instructive, than the dried river-

lieds cf Ontario. They are almost as frequent as
ccn.cossion roads and infinitely moi-e pictut-esque.
Most o>f tliem ai-e moere green valleys, witb a line cf
richi watoi--loving trees aIong the shelving banks,
which are terraced with cld grass-grown beaches
and forgetten tides. Almost within the memory
of man they must bave been respectable streams.
And now in midsummer the thisty cattle can scai-

poor knew him as tbe pccrest among them, and
tbe i-ici forgot that lie had been a king. And s0 at
last hie roamed into the great forests, and there he
found the oldest and the last cf ail tbe great Druids,
.wbo was se, old that bis feet liad grcwn inte the soil
as tbey liad been the roots of a tree, and bis ai-ms
were forever outspread, stiffened and brown and
twisted like tbe branches cf an cld oak, and his
fingers were like twigs.

The Norse, toc, had the great World-Asb,
Ygdrasil, which binds together earth and beaven and
bell, wbose bougbs drip heney, and at whose roots
tbe serpent Nitboggr gnaws forever. - The Greeks
badl their fair tree-spirits; and these disi-espectable
cld races menticned in tbe Bible had tbeir sacred
gi-oves, tbe destruction cf whicli was equivalent te
the destruction cf tbe wcrsbip cf the god tliey en-
shi-ined. Perscnally, I don't wonder tbey prayed
to trees. Trees know se very mucli, especially at
niglit, wben they clotbe tliemselves in personality
as in a gai-ment, and are very still, very watcbful,
very mucb aware. Time and timre again 1 know
I have almost cauglit a dryad, one cf tlicse quick
bu-ch di-yads with the silvery fair liai-, or a brown
maple dryad in moccasins; but I was just a wee bit
toc slow or something. The bemlock and cedar
dryads one cculd neyer catch, nor couild one imagine
the shapes thereof.

Foots bave always loved trees. And it sbeuld lie
rather interesting to compile a soi-t cf tree-anth-
olegy. I woul begin witli Lanier's "Ballad cf
Trees and the Master"; an-d thon I think 1 wculd
take tbat very lovely and little-quioted ene cf oui-
own Isaliella Valancy Ci-awford-"The City Tree."

Wben tc and fi-o my branches wave and
sway,

Answering tlie feeble winds that faintly calîs,
Tliey kiss nc kindred bouglis, but toucli alway

The stcnes cf climbi fig walis.
"Net mine te watcb across the free, brcad plains,

The whirl cf stcrmy cohiorts sweeping fast,
The level silver lances cf great rains

Blewn onward by tlie blast.

The trouble would be to choose among so many.
But will flot someone please undertake the task?

THERE is a strange story in song, one of those
igold wandering Persîan songs, without begn-

girl Gouhera, who was so beautiful that she won
the heart of a Khan.

The Khan was out hunting, in the dim desert,
with his greyhounds and his hawks. In the proper
manner of stories, lie became separated front his
men and sought shelter in the black tents of the
desert dwellers. In one of these tents lie saw the
beauty of Gouhera, glowing like a star in stili water,
like an image of pearl under a roof of gold, like
the white rose that opens in the nigbt and dies for
the dawn. And the prince took the jewels of his
turban and the diamond from the lit of lis sword
and lis finest gerfalcon, and sbcwed them to the
father of Gouhera.

The old man lcoked at them as they glinted in
the fireliglit and made it known that they were
flot encugli. Gouhera sat sulent and stili in the
sbadows and smiled slowly at the prince, and it
was to him as if the petals of golden roses fell upen
bis heart.

So lie offered bis royal greyhounds of Mazan-
deran, and an ass-load of gold, and a league or more
of rich herd-land that lay along the desert like a
gre 'en ribbon, and the choice of the peach-orcliards
that are by Ferumad. "But the old chief said,
"What are these things to the childi-en of the sands
and the winds? WiEI the wild ass bow bis neck te
the shaking of a bridle, even' thougli the beils
thereof be of silver ?"

Then tbe prince took bis sword, and with it hc
wounded bis ai-m so that the sand under the fold-
skirts of the tent was reddened with bis blood and
a slow fire came in the stili eyes of Gouhera. "Be-
bold," lie said, 'Il give ail that I can, for I give
Life." And tbe oId man bowed bis head, and Gou-
hei-a the desert girl ai-ose and toucbed the feet of
the prince. Then be took lier upon his horse and
made te ride away with ber. OnIy the woman whia
of oId had been ber nurse came and clung arotind
thie booves cf tbe horse, and the beast was of royal
breed and would not mcwe to bai-m ber.

Then Gouhera lient fi-cm the saadlo and laid ber
lips, wliich were like scarlet silk from the bazaars,
upon the leavos of a yeung acacia tre. "Sce," she
said, 'Il have laid this dream upon tbe tree, tbat it
lives mny life and dies my deatb, and se you shall
know, 0 heart of faitb, bow it is witb me. Only,'"
she said, "do flot let the winds of thie desert break~
the brancbes, cor it is my heart tbat will break; an
do net let it witbe- in the drouglits, or it is my
hopes tbat will withor; and do nui Jet thie fiod
sweep it away, or it is I that shail drown in tears."
Then sbe rode away te tlie prince's city and lie
folk saw lier no more.

TIn flb iin nrnnuh1 ixrx nf c,,,4, i+lL,i l
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WOMEN ABROAD
Famous for youth, beaufy and ;ashion.

HALLIE ERMINIE RIVES
Costume in which she attended the great Shakespeare Bail

London recently. The costume was macle of wite
satin emhroidered in a Veronese design in gold.

TB WuzOMEN 0F ST. JOHN

By S. K. SMITH.
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ýLADY VICTORIA PERY
OnIydauhero the Counteis of Limerick, whos presentation

t urt wa eered because of her mother's ilinesi;. She
was presented at the Court held in Dublin ini july.

of national holidays and importiat
events in the city's history. The
club was organized in 1908, with
Lady Tilley as the first president.
Illness and bereavement in ber
famîly prevented Lady, TilIey
active part for a long period, and
discbarged by Mrs. E. A. Smith,

esident, in an admirable manner.
,y retjred, in 1910, Mrs. Smith was

tunate indeed
of the fine

Lbe eloquence
Smith. Few
iity for social
me are more
ion and suc-

enterprises,
taxed on be-

Private. A

VISCOUN'I ESS CHELSEA
Wife of the heir to Lord Cadogan. one of London's greatest

landiords. She was Miss Marie Coxon, and was married
to Viscount Chelsea on June 7th IsLt

member of the executive of the local anti-tuber-,
culosis association. She holds lufe membership in
the Seamen's Mission, and the Women's Missionary
Society of St. Andrew's Presbyterian Church, and
is a director of the local branch of the Canadian
Needlework Guild. She also is identified with the
work of the Associated Charities, and with the
Local Council of Womren. -Mrs. Smith is an en-
thusiastie golfer and curler, a winner of mnany
trophies, and bias also eni oyed the delight of the
angler's art on the far-famed pools in ber native
county of Restigouche.

In this sketch of womnan's club Mife in St. John,
there should flot be omitted an appreciation of the
faithful service rendered h y Mrs. D). McLellan, as
president of the Local Couincil of Women for
several years. Mrs. McLellan made an excellent
presiding offîcer and whenever she appeared before
public bodies as a representative of the Council she
was unvaryingly receîved w 1th the greatest respect.
She was succeeded by Mrs. Thomas H. Bullock,

wife of the ex-mayor, one
of the younger womnen in
club life, and who bas been
very prominent in the
work of temperance and
moral reformn. Mrs. Bul-
lock is a woman of great
ability, who has given
much assistance to ber
husband in his civic career,
and whose grasp on public
affairs is proving of great
value to the council.
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By MARGARET BELL

Ndbody's Widow
HE woman at presentT answering to the bv

title eyed me furtively, as she
dabbed a bit of powder' on
lier nose. She stood in the
centre of the dressing-room,
surrounded by mirrors.above
which gleamed and scintillated
a score of lights. Truly she
ian exacting widow, as far

as dressing illuminations are
concerned. She carnies lier
own dressing table with lier,
a huge white one, with rows
of liglits up and down and al
around. And in addition to
this, she lias the most com-
fortahie looking chair you
coul ever wish to nestie in,
after a strenuous matinee.

This is Blanche Bates, of
"The Girl from the Golden
West"~ fame. You have read
of lier, have seen lier act per-
haps, but did you ever know
that she can cook, and uses
garlie and onions tO excess?

"What did you say? You
don't like garlic? Weil, child,
just corne to see me at my
home and lIl wager that you
will acquire a taste for it, be- BLANCi
fore you leave. Won't she,
Hannahi?>' Hannali was the maid, a mulatto girl, who
stood busily fingering one of Miss Bates' go w"ns. And by
the way, she is the most intelligent maid I ever saw, in
all my rounds of theatre dressing-rooms.

"Oh, of course we don't use a whole lot of the stuif,
we just use a lick, as it were, and leave the gar out."
Which is one of the Blanche Bates humourismns.

It happened to be the tinie when ail the dogs around
Toronto were wearing niuzzles. Miss Bates had noticed
thik, and resented it accordingly.

"Please tell me," she continued ' "why they don't muzzle
the horecs here. The worst bite I ever got in My life

-lE BATES

adorable" house buîit in '1797,'
with huge hand-hewn oak tim-
bers for beans, and a large
Colonial fireplace, an old dlock
dating back to Revolutionary
days, and scventy-eight acres,
of land to hold it ahl.

And she has trinkets she
has been collecting ever since
the fanm bee began a-buzzîng
around her ears. For she was
ever, ambitious, and knew that
some day ber wishes could be
realized, and her dream farm,
would beco-ne a realitýy.

Somie Future Stars.
TH1AI -elusive hand of Fate

keeps beckoning and
beckoning, till one day, aillj
who have watched it pains-
takingly and patient, see it
waving steadily toward a con-
scientious plodder, who burned
midnight gas and slept in a
proverbial hall bedroom.

I arn flot conversant upon
Frances Ring's style of living,
any more than I arn on Kath-
arine Kaelred's or Crystal
Hlerne's, but this I can say,
they have steadily made good,
until this last season .brings
themn more of that earnestly-
hoped-for fame which mnakes
the theatnical if e worth while.

Frances Ring, Who need no
longer be billed as a sister of
Blanche, she of "YIP" fame,
made a decided impression in
"Cet Rich Quick Walling-
ford," which is going to stand
lier in good stead the coming
season.

And Katharine Kaelred, she who played the Vampirelady so effectively in "A Fool There Was," a couple ofseasons ago, is not destined to play Vampire ladies ailher if e, for which she may be truly thankful. This
season, New York saw hierý suddenIvy break intô a new
role, that of the heroine in "WAe Can't Be As Bad AsAIl That," not the most convincing title the world, per-
haps, but one of the few successes of the past season.
Her effective handling of the part, lier finishied style, lieroriginality, have aIl combined to mnake her a character
on the stage worth considering, one for whom the realms
of stardom will soon open their portais.

Borated Talcum
"FOR MINE"

For Prickly Heat and Suaburu
Roli.ve ail Sida Irrîtation.

SOari BOX for 4c stanui

GERHARD MENNEN CO.

ab -

OwnSoa
M-d.of Upecia ly purffied ad pre-fi..d vr.getables ollu. It wli aU«hurt te oot delikat. akia.

Refusa si ub8a utes.

1~~' MUre.LDI

trade-Mark



rnum, this last season, iu mînutîve and slow. Miss Cowl, not
tw Man," and met with being accustomed to taking a ride

Richard Harding Davis', down any of New York's slides- Don'1 Talke & A N 4
nth Hour. it's a great place for sucli winter re- orida WatrA S

iJane. advice on the matter, said she wanted w' Prsre FlTHE d UNVR A ERUE
V"ber ofrn theine a to be a good sport and ahl that sort Po h H NVRA EFM

er frihen ofara m ine, f thing, but what would the company Poor,. cheap sugar may, ruin
sad ome heticlbr-do if she chanced to come back with your preserving. Make sucs Has a distine- tive invigo rat-

sitem,"Oh 1Isee you a broken arm or dislocated ankle? o, qn~çua]itv. a ricli and per-
('....ia certaint Tif in,---

j 411V .. owI s tga
there. Then of course you know ber.
Isn't she the craziest enthusiast you
ever saw in your life ?"

"Craziest enthusiast" is good. By
which -let me hasten to add I do not
miean the slightest disrespect to the
Iflost beautiful woman on the Amerî-
can stage. Rather, I should cali it a
cOmpliment, for to be frightfully en-
thusiastîc about anything means to

JANE COWL.
lave a good hold on the things worth
vhile. For when your enthusiasm
7anishes, so also disappears ail that
s worth living for. Therefore, jane
ýowl is anxious to get ail out of if e
bat she can. And she does. She is
)ne of the few people you meet who
s flot afraid to express berý prefer-
ýnce for a thing, whether it be in
lirect accordance with the laws of
ou0ventiona1 society or not. Somne-
imnes her buoyancy runs pell mel
flto a whole realmn of absurdities, but
*ane does not care a whit, providinig
;he can get enjoyment out of them.

It was in the depths of a typical
'anadi an winter when 1 first met ber.
3h, 4iad comne over here to play the
eading part in "Is Matrimony A.
lailure ?"-to which, by the way,
vliss Cowl answers an emphatic
;I\o," being the wife of Adolph
Clauber, the well-known dramatic
ritic of the New York Times. Miss
,owl was ini ber hotel room, wonder-

rig vaguely what kind of person a
,anadian free lantce interviewer
eally was. Everything spelled a
ririt of care freedom. evervwhere

snowstîoes,
et ceteras

The matrimony of the stage would
indeed be a failure. But I reassured
her, knowing the gentleman who was
giving the "toboggan," that he would
see that the sleds were guided pro-
perly and ail that, so she went, and
ever since is a staunch upholder of
our Canadian winter sports.

How they Spend Summers.
F OR some the love of travel is s0

strong that a season of one-night:
stands could not satisfy it. These
spend their f ew leisure weeks hiking
ail over the country, some preferring,
the old soil, some the scenes at home,
in America. Others could nlot be per-
suaded to leave their comfortable
summer homes in the mountains or
on thé seashore. These are the ones
who welcome a bit of quiet, and a
rest away f rom, the crowds who stare.

Chief among these is Blanche
Bates, whose farm is ber one joy.
She rides and goes around inspec.ting
the chicken roosts and watching the
development of her spring calves.

Julia Marlowe is another who can-
nlot 'get into the country soon enough.
She owns a beautiful farm in the
Catskills, and it is here she spends
ber summer months, where she can
live out of doors and get ail tbe fresh
air she wants. Walking is Miss Mar-,
Iowe's pet, diversion. She always
wears brown, on these jaunts, for she
says the colour blends well with the
dust on the roads.

Ethel Barrymore is another out-
door enthusiast. She is a fine tennis
player, an excellent walker and takes
to the water like a fish. She has a
summer home at _Mamiaroneck.
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Apply a Blue-jay plaster on Monday, and the pain stops
instantly. By Wednesday the whole corn loosens and cornes
out. No pain, no soreness, no inconvenience. Ail because
of a soft wax which separates the callous front the toe.

Why do you temporize with corns? Why merely pare
themt or protect them ? Here is a way to remove the corn,
harmnlessly, painlessly, and in 43 hours. Millions of people
use it. It has fifty times as large a sale as any other treatînent
for corns. Think what folly it is to suifer a corn when a
simple Blue-jay plaster ends the whole trouble. Go getit now.

Ain the pictureifathe soft 13& 1wax. It loosens the corn.
13 protecta the corn, Stopping f ho paiUn t once.

PC wraps around the toc. Itisanarrowed to bocomafortabIe.

D is rubber adheeive to f aston theo plaster on.

BIue=jay Corn Plasteurs P..pakg
(1) As" BIue-jay Eunion Plser Ail Druggists Sel sud Guarstee Tbcm.

Sampleýý Malled Free.
Bauer &~ Blackc, Chicago and New Ylork, Makers of Surgicsl Dressmngs etc.

ELITE CUT GLASS,
THE DEST IN ýCANADA

MADE IN CANADA

Our Trade Mark on every puéce

When you buy Ellte Cut Glass you cau be asaured yen have the
best, both In :blan-ks and cuttlng. Vie do not use preffled blanke. As
a large proportion of the Cut Glasa Weng sold to-day la made fronl
pressed bianke, thoîae who are unablo to distlngulsh the différence must
depend upon a rellabie mark as a sure badge of quality. Àak for ElIte,
and Y011 Cati b sure you have the best ia thme land.

Elite Cut GlaISS h manufactured ouJy by

GOWANS, KENT & CO., Limîted
TO RONT O

lot OUI)
Pl

mifk quickly abeorbed Iy te skia, leav-
se or etickins alter use. Allaying snd
irritation caused by Siun, WiI14 and Hard

au it SOFT. ioobIR
S OF THE LILY.
ly yr.vsuts all Redneàa,

Cive s àreafstfg power
Deig1fll oolig n

iplied alter ghaving.

Dustin Fa
"The Squw
disaster ini
"The Seve

Enthusiasi

gadýe, once
h ....

if y u want delicioua Jami,

jellies, etc. that will kecp.

Insist on living

ST. AWRME~
GRÀN ULATED

The 20 Posund baua ne
cou vCD Cft

MU oT. L Wc
~SU6AI1Du'oil

manient, fra- grance, whiclh
distinguishes it front every
other toilet water, and ap-
peals to ahl people of taste
and refine-, meut. Its
use trans- forms the
daily bath into a lux-
ury and a , delight. It
is the best thiug to use
after shav- J ing and for
every toilet purpose ; an
actual ne- cffsity in'
e v e r y household.

ACCEPT NO SUBSTITUE
SOLD BY AU. LEADING DRUGGISTS

LANMAN & KEMP,1m -I O1 mm, - -
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INTERNATIONAL FEMINIST SHOP
TO possess the only international

Sfeminist literature shop in the
worid is the proudboast of Miss Sime
Seruya, whose sign hangs out in
Adam Street, London, Engiand, just
off the Strand, flot far front Charing
Cross station. In spacious green-
painted premises 1 found this pic-
turesque littie lady with the pictures-
que naine, surrounded by hier cosmto-
politan cargo of books, papers, bad-
ges--everything imaginable in f act
connected with the feminist move-
ment from every country under the
sun.

"Yes, we even have the 'Antis'
here," said Miss Seruya, in showing
me round her shop, indicating somie
books and leaflets of the Anti-Suff-
rage League. "In fact, my chief aimt
is to make my shop a depot for every-
thing connected with the feminist
movement, not to limit it to suffrage,
which, after ail, though*a very im-
portant item, is oniy an item in the
n2ovement.

"At present, as you see, it is chiefly
a book and paper shop, but I want
to enlarge its sphere to other things
in time. I mean to have a bureau for

every Euiropean
counter, one a

movement now. I did at first, and
got put in prison twice for it, the
first time, for taking part in a depu-
tation and the second time, two years
after, for not taking part in a depu-
tation."

"How was that?"
"A deputation to the Prime Minis-

ter in Downing Street was organized
one day, and a journalist and myself
were standing on the other side of
the street watching it. Suddenly a
,policeman, who knew me and had a
grudge against me, came up and ar-
rested us both. Eventuaily we were
brought into court, where I Iearned
f romi the policeman that I was one
of the organizers of the deputation,
was a prominent member of the
league, and had a petition in my
hýand. This was ail news to me, be-
cause, as a matter of fact, owing to
ill-health and beiing extremelyr busy
over some private affairs which re-
quired ail my attention at that time,
I had had nothing to do with the
league for some months, but it is use-
less to say anything in the police
courts here. In this case I got six
wveeks' iniyrisounent for doing noth-
ing at ai], whereas those who took

IlLaW%>J5Wfl 3

ini almost
lay on the

Pure, PlainK nloX Sparkling G elatine
is much more than a deficious dessert I just naturally lenda itself to a thousmnd and
one other use--for garntishing the meatz, stiffcaing the sauces and gravies, making the
ices and preparing the salads--throughout the entire meai from soup to dessert.

FREE -eug " orgre' name, the revised edion of-Dainty
beautifully ilIustrated in colon.

A pint sample w1Il be srMfo,2c stoflP and gour gracer's corne.
CHARLES B. KNOX CO., 510 Knox Avenu., Johnstown, New York

Saves Labor as weÏl as Fuel
Saves tirne ln the rnorning when you are in
a. hurry, and at night when you are tired

la eacy

ut without using

le of the pot can
tout losing g-cud
.'he four separate

!ssential to good
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Courlerettes.
.A.D. McOurdy flew frorn Hamnil-

ton to Toronto. "Whio wouldn't?" said
the citizens of Ontario's Capital.

The Sfieffi eld Choir deficit la over
flftY tfiousand dollars. It must have
struck somle low notes.

The bean-growers are said to be
'Optimistle over reclproclty, wfile Bos-
ton regarde Essex coun-ty witb cov-
etous eye.

Now, If Mr. R. L Borden only fiad
a few fuilowers I1ke Lord Hugfi Cecil,
there would be a sure-enougfi Oppo-
sition at Ottawa.

,Sir Alan Ayleswortb la to retire to
his 'baronial mansion on the banks
Of tfie Newniarket Canal.

Peers may become a drug ln the
miarket and 'b. as cornmon as the
K. C.

Sir James Whitney la behind Mr.
13orden. If Sir George Rosa were ouly
runulng ln Middlesex this year, there
Wouid 'b. lauguage, enough to set the
I'hames on fixe.

Germany la to have a naval revlew
iext montb, wlth Mr. Audrew Car-
legie In thie chair.

A bsg of flrst-clas mail matter fias
been fouud In thei.W'elland Canal.
nie le a case >of floatlug capital,

And that gailant champion, Mr.
îienrl Bourasea, la prepariug te say
Jiat Canada fias water ou the bralu.
Tii. Duke of Sutherland le to spend
Lmonth on hle Alberta farm Per-

lape b, cau tb. induced to run es a
,onservative candidate.

It bas beon stated that the new
ýents, issued. front the~ Royal MInt
>ttawa, are ppslde down. They will
~urely r'esult lu frenzled finauce.
Tiei.nelancholy dýays bave corne

i'b.n bundreds of ýgood men'sud true
ad ezxllning to anxleus constit-
enta that If iLt were net for tho urg-
nt friends, the candidate wonid ever
o mucb prefer to stay borne sud look
fter the sbop.
Once more the west le. shmimnu

Ele cream off the eaet, as the trans-
Ontinental express movee ont.

* * Il

could say 'The Lests' ail rigfit, but
fie iad. trouble trying to say, 'Th.
Huselers.'"l

"iIIou't worry about fils net .botfi-
,ering tbe man In blue,"l said the firet
m'an. "Train up a cfiild as a 'base-
bail fan, and wfieu he la old he will
tfirow pop botties; at the umpire."

The Campalgn.
Once more the old farnîhiar dIn
And 'boaetings that "We're sure to

wl"I--
The country once again la lu

Thie tiiroes, of wordy strîfe.
The man Whio sfieuid te businees stick
Has fleard that fie's the party's pick,
Han made fia lItti.e tblufing kick

And corne luto the fild.
The candidate'à committee roo;m
Ils fltted up fils cause to boom
And seal tii. other feilow's doom.

Our man's as golod an lu.
Tbe chairman to the pis.tform calia
Sby stalwarts. In the. meeting haille,
And speakers point te dlngy walse

Where gaudy mottoe bang.
Appîasee now greets the silver tengue,
And greets aise tii. leather iung
Wfiene'er deflance flot Is flung

To other candIdates.
The land la full of prophets nov,
Who pipe up eweetly In tée row
To ebow each anxlous party bow

'Twil isweep thus mlgbty land.
The party papers wlldly gtleat
As aigus o! vlctory tfiey note,
And very soon, "Get out the vote"

Will b. thelr eager cry.

If La urIer Wlns.-The el-ectien cam-
palgu la brlnglug forth seme merry
Jestlug coucerning the. great question
on whldh the campalgn la beîng
waged.

A man, wbo claims that be votes
for the man rstber than tiie party,
oeays that If Sir Wilfrid la returned
to power fie avill feel se eager te pralse
the. bridge that carries, ýhm over that
be viii try te change Ottawa's niante
to Recipross City.

DEMI-TASSE

'tmp.

L1I16 lIn.
berties i

Prince's, Ga&te, wfiich contains a wealth
of art treasures, the great financier
±orsook fis usual taciturntty, and
talked. so entertainingly tfiat fier Maj-
esty spoke afterwards of tfieir -charrn-
lh.g conversation."

On one occasion wfien Mr. Morgan
w'as crosing the Atlantic, fie was ac-
costed by a clean-shaven young joui-
nalist, who sald:

"Mr. Morgan, may I have five min-utes' conversation with you for twen-
ty-five dollars?"

"I have notfiing to give the press,"
was Mr. Moi'gan'a reply

'Il know you have not. I merely
wlsh to have a five minutes' chat, and
amn willlng to pay for It."

Mr. Morgan's dark eyes ecanned -tfie
youug mtan's ingenious countenance.
Then, taking fis watcfi out, fie said:
"Very weil. Go abead!"

The young man proceeded to de-
scant upon the opera season in Lon-
don and the monotony of ocean scen-
ery. Mr. Morgan heard bilm wltfi somte
ellgfit show of interest, and contrlb-
uted some etray monosyilable. -to tfie
interview. As eoon as the five min-
utes ver. up, the young man proffer-
ed two crlsp ten-dollar bil and a
flve, wfich were accepted promptly.

"Wlll you (b. good enough to tell me
'why you ssked for thus Interview ?"

"Certainiy," said the young man,
casting a trlumpfiant glance acrose
the deck. "My frIeud, Billy Blake, bet
me fif!ty dollars that Yeu wouidn',t let
me taik to you for fIve minutes'."

A amlle dawned upon the magnate's
grlm face. "Young man, you'lli go
far," fie adnIltted.

A Saceeseful SalIor.A youthful
Canadian, who le. possse of the
romantie Ides of "«gong to mel" le
meeting wlth. much parental opposi-
tion.

"The sallor neyer amounts to any-
tfIlng, my boy," urged. hie prosalc
father. "le worke bard, bast few holu-
days, and never achleves great suc-

"That's viiere yout're mistaken,"I ex-
clalmed Young Canada trlumphantly.
".Look ait Klng George! H. started
out as a sailer, and nov he's got to
be the head of the Empire."

* Il *

WèII Watelted.-A emali girl, who
had been infc>rmed by ber mother that
every action of bers was wated iiy
a great unseen power, vas declded-iy
uneasy abiout tus constant guardian-
sbip. One day, as sbe opened the
front gate, she notl.ed that ber littie
brother was close at ber beels.

"«Go back," ebe sald sternly.
"I'ni coming, teeo," b. perslsted.
Wfiereupon, the Emnaîl maiden gave

way to wrath, aud stamp-ed ber foolt
vîgorouisiy.

"You ohall go biack," eh. deciared.
"I have enough trouble already, with
/0d watchlng me all the. time."1

Everyday Ehyrnes,
Sing a song of corng borne,

The nlgbts are ge'ttlng cool!
It's tîme the carmets ver. put devu,

The. chuldren off to scheol.
Tb. woode are full of oratÔrs,

Long speeches nov w. get;
Aud fooie 'are busy, wrlting dowu

Their list election bet.
Throughout our broad Ontario

The. Liberais have the. hump-
For tbey bave beard tiiet bol Sir

Children's bank accounts
can be opened in either
of two ways-in the namle of the
child, or ina the pareut's namle 'lin
trust." By the latter method the
parent controls the withdrawals.

In either case the child can
make depos 'its and learri early the
forms of bauking and thc value
of econoimy.

Every child should have a bank
8,ccouut. s

IXOORPoRATED 85.
BRA1i0MS TROUGKOIUT CAA

Capital alla Surplus $6 s,ss,ooo

WHITE
LABEL

ALE

L19UID POWOER PAREh

EUROPE
Tlours for the iste Suminet and Fail, the
Most deiightfui seasons abroaci. Gom-
plete rasg.- of routes, prices. etc.

PASSAGE TICKETS by ail
ocean lin"-, and for rail travel to, ail
parts of Eur-pe. with or without hotels,
etc.

ROUNID THE WORLD tours
leave August in january.

Send for program desired.
THOS. COOK & SON

es yeuse Street
Traders Bank Building, Toronto

530 St. Catherine Street Montreal
C.oh's Travelur' Choque are go4Ij ail oysr thé werMd
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A NEW SERIAL STORY
SYNOPSIS3 OF PREVOEDM~G OH"PTILS.

Ç ARL GLOVER, "thie Prince" of college football days, te
called from a atudy of art to tae charvge of a Cobalt

mine, owned by an uncle who bas besn injurad in a rail-
way accident.

He je anitiated îito mining sud lnto, Cobalt by Freeman,
the foreman of the mine, and forthwith becomnes antangled
in certain mystarles. A store-keeper nwmed Ridgaley sng-
gease to Carl one day that possîbly Freeman Io net etraight
and tilat Vile mine may ba a *"wildoat."

Oarl alec weete a young lady named Rita Tileodora, daugil-
te.r of Col. Theodora, a promoter. She je an artist aud a
gambler. On the art aide, aile sud her Oriental quartera
appeal to Carl and thay -have maany walksand taîka together.

CHAPTER VIL.

I F Carl could have loolced iîto Ward Six, where blis
Iuncle Iay in the hospital at North Bay, at the precise

moment he was reading Freeman's letter and heard the
conversation carried on, he would have sbaped his course
for the after months quite differently.

"I tell you," Freenian was saying, "he'll raise the
dickens."

"And I tell you for the twentieth tinie he will flot,"
said the man on the'bed. "I have stood by bum in every-
tbing for years and he will stan.d by nme in this."

"Anything that f ellow stands by must be square!1" the
foreman emphatielly answered, pounding an invalid's
table with one big fist,

"H-ow do you know this wiIl not pan out ail right?
be ave a chance of striking it yet."

"Deuced poor chance."
"Why in the~ world did yott put your sbafts so deep

tili I came back?"
"What was I to do? That basty'nepbew of yours

would bave bad theni twice tbe depth if be'd beeft alone.
1 bad the dickens of a job to bold him. Number Tbree
sbaft is ready to sink now, and what bave we done ?
No company formed, tile place not boomed, nothing done I
By the stars, we'il put ail our littie money into it; they'11
snv it out for an emDtv soot. and tbat's the end-we're

.ways bad tbe hope

"Giles says he won't play," Freeman answered. "He
was in the other night. Theodore was there, too, and
your nephew met bis daughter. Say, Graham, I've been
thinking there is where we migbt get a hold."

"How?"
"Why, be'll fail in love with ber."
"I don't know as Carl will. He neyer leaned that way.

Wby ?"
"Can't you see? He mýay f alI in love with ber so, that

she can twist bim round ber littie finger. She could
persuade bum to go into this company or at least keep
stili. Wben she tells bim ber fatber is in it, he can't
give the tbing away. By George! that's the hold we'l
bave. I tell you be can't keep bis bead when sbe's around.
None of them, can, exçcept old fogeys like us. That is
our strong point. We can't throw bum out now or we
would. I don't know what pQssessed you'to bring bim
up anyway.",

"Well," Graham tartly comtnented, "wben a nman finds
himself smasbed up in a -railway wreck, he naturally
doesn't know bow badly be is hurt. I didn't know but
what I was all in. Tbat's why 1 sent for him. He gets
those acres in Cobalt after I dlie, you see, and I wanted
to miake sure he wouldn't be clone. I can't altogether
trust you fellows."

"Ah !" Freeman saîd, witb an) ugly smnile, "yet we are
ail partners."

"In a sense! I own the mine. We have ail invested
an equal sumz-we are partners in the profit. That doesn't
affect the fact of my ownersbip, tbougb. Any time I
like to bave the place myseif, or run it on a different uine,
I ami free ta do so."

"And you were afraid we wouid pincb the Grabami
eldorado on bu ?"

"Exactly! You remember the c'ase of that zinc po
perty you filched in Arizona an'd the otiler man~'s clàatfis
you took at tbe-'base of the big Seikirks."

Freeman's eyes dilated, baîf in ailger, 1?aif in surprise.
"Wbat do you know of that?" be sinarled.

"I know enough," the uncle snapped, meaningly. "Just
remember you can't play any game on me. We're in
this thing to share evenly, but my dlaim won't be snatcbed
b y underba±id work. Ilm not tryiiig to preach to you,
Freemnan, oui>' I wanted to show you wby I sent for the
Prince."

"And now the Old Boy hiniseif won't get rid of bim,"
was tbe foreman's parting remark.

CHAPTER VIII.

MAIL CONTRACT
SEÂLED TENDERS addressedl to thle Poet-
master General, will be received at Ottawa
until Noon, on Friday, 22nd September, 1911,
for thle conveyance of Ris Majeety'a Mails,
on a proposed Contract for four years, six
times per week each way, betwaen CHATS-
WORTH and DESBORO, CHESLEY and
I)ESBORO (Rural Delivery>, front the Post-
master General's piseure.

Prited notices containing further ior-
mation as tu conditions of proposed. Contract
may be an and blank forma of Tender may
be ýobtained et the Post Office of Chatsworth,
Chesley, Desboro and route offices, and nt
tile Office of the Post Office Inspector at.
Toronto.

POST OFFICE DEPARTMENT,
Mail Service Brancil,

Ottawa. 5.th Auguet, 1911.
G. C. Anderson, Superintendent.

DEPARTMENT 0F THE NAVAL SERVICE
A optitive examination will be held iniA oeme nert et the examination

centres of tha Civil Service Commission for
thle entry of Naval Oadets for the Naval Ser-
vice of Canada; there will be 25 vacancies.

Candidates muet be between the ages of
14 and 16 years on the lot of January naxt;
muet be British subjects -and muet hiave re-
sided, or their parente muet have resided in
Canada for two years immadiately precedin9
the examination; short periods of absence
ebroad for purpose of education tu ba con-
sidered as residence.

Succeseful candidatee wlll join'the Royal
Naval Collage et Halifax in January next;
theo course aithVie COclega la two yeare and ths
cost Vo parents, including board, lodging,
uniform and ail axpenses, je approzimately
$400 for the firet ye.er and $2 50 for tha sec-
ond year.

On passing out of Collega, Cadets will bc
rated Midshlipmen, and will receive pay et
Vthe rate of $2 par diem.

Parente of intending candidates ehould
maka application te thle Secratary Civil Ser-
vice Commission, Ottawa, bafore 15th Octo-
ber next.

Further infox'mtiorý cen ba obtainad on
application Vo the Secretary, Department ci
Naval Service, Ottatwa.

Lrnauthorizecd publication of til notice wil
not ha paid for.

G. J, DESB&RÂTS,
Deputy Minister of Vthe Naval Service.

D)epartment of Vthe NDaval Service,
tVava , A.uguat leat, 1911.

Visitors to Toronto
Should not fail to spend a few hourS
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"I miglit make a poor attempt," he laughed, "but it wilîbe a delight to watch you. This work of yours on the
walls is really fine. I should almost be af raid to have.
you look at mine."

"You shall bring yours to show me. They will not be
as' delicate, but tliey will lie far above mine in one
thing."

"And what is that ?" Carl inquired.
"Strength !"
"How can you tell that ?"
"I cannot tell, but I know."
"You will be disappointed, I amn afraid."
" No," she .declared, decisively. "I shall fot." Then

she lauglied in beil-like tonles at her emphasis.
"Corne," she commanded, witli a thrill of animation,

we shall paint that bluff. Seel j ust where the Sun lines
the green with the gorge."

etAgreed 1" Carl said. "Let us hurry or the rays will
have left the crags. Your shadows would then be too

heavy.">
"Ah !" the girl exclaimed, with a searching smile, "I

see you understand art."
"A little," he admitted.
"As well as mining ?" she interrogated.
"Very little better."
"Do you know what I heard a person say yesterday ?"
"How could I ?"
"He said Glover knew more about mining than haîf

the engineers in Cobalt."
Carl started. He thouglit she must be joking, but a

sharp look assured him the girl Nýas in earnest.
"Who ?" he asked.
"That wouldn't be fair."
"Is lie a miner ?"
"Well-ýYes."
"Ridgeley," Carl guessed.
She laughed in assent. "You are very, very keen,"

she said.
"éIt must be your influence that has sharpened my wits

to-day, then, for I have been stupid4y dull ahil week."
"Why do they cal! you 'The Prince' ?" she inquired,

rather irrelevantly.
"College nickname."
"Any reason P"
"As much as they have for the most of them. I've for-

gotten when they first gave it to me. Ha, here is your
bluff. Beautiful liglit! Be quick, now. Set your board
here. This stone will do for a seat. The moss is flot so
liard. One minute, wait till the rays clear that fringe.
Now they bathe the gray. Quick 1"

She looked up with a laugli of satisfaction at lis im-
perative mood. Then she feIl to work with a will, sihently
mningling her colours. Unlike some, she neyer talked
except in mionosyllables when she painted.

Glover lay bac in a nook of the big rocks and watclied
lier. "George !" lie caught himself saying, "but she is
Derfect." Tlie lithe figure, sitting like a sculptor's master-
piece on the rocky tlirone, was formed as fineIy as some
Greek ideal. AIl the fiesh wealth of perfect feature was
liarmornzed with a thouglitful, earnest expression as she
bent lier liead sliglitly over the board. He was flot in
love, lie told himself, but somnething drew him, sorne inde-
finable, subtle thing. He liad felt it that nîglit in The
Clan perliaps stronger than now, yet, try as lie miglit,
lie could not define it.

The last long sunset liglit left the crags that Rita Trheo-
dore was painting. Shé sat back witli a little sigli.

"There, Mr. Critic," she said, mirtlifully. "What îs
your juldgment ?"

Glover looked at it. "Good," lie commerited, "sliadow
ju4t a shade deep. Wliere'd you get that yellow in the
crags here i"

"I forgot. It was among the rest. I hardly could tell
wliere or how long 1 have had it."

"It Iacks 11f e, A ligliter yellow would have made a big
difference,"

"You are very liarsh," she softly appealed, but someliow
ber tone was flot of disappoîntment. , It seemed to bie
pleased.

"No," lie objected, "only just! Now, the zorLge and

while the night shadows crept down from the north,
settling first in the gorge.

CHAPTBR IX.

THE weeks that followed were strangely and fatefullyTwoven for Cari. The mystic something which drew
him to this girl of the north grew stronger and stronger.
He found himself more and more in lier company, more
days in the great free wood, rock, and waterway; more
evenings in the dreamy studio or the reading-room of
lers just beyond. That reading-room, witli its mental
luxury of furnishin&, struck one as strange, even
ridicuhous, in a wild mining town up in the lone Ternis-
kaming stretcli. But wliether ridiculous or not, it was a
littie heaven to Carl. There was the sense of sunny
southern surroundings about it. It made the wind dwell
upon soft Mediterranean niglits, with Venice in the starry
glow of sky and water, shadowy gondolas stealing under
sombre arches; perhaps a low, sweet, passionate serenade
to tlirill to flame a heart already glowing with the soul-
thralling beauty of the sun realm. Its perfumne awakened
a picture of long purple hilîs pouring arbors of wine
grapes down eachl ow set plain. It sent the thouglits to
the Grecian isies, a million isles cast in a historic east.

What could lie more ludicrous. Nevertheless he could
not shake the feeling, and the woman before hima might
have been some eastern goddess. Her face was southern,
ricli, and warrn; lier liair was the tint of niglit clouds,'even as deep as the purple grapes on the uplands of Arre-
tium. She cliarmed Carl's thouglits.

There was nothing to hold him at work, and he was
glad. He was flot in love, lie told himself; only it pleased
him, tlirilled him, conquered him, to lie witbh ler. Her
f ather Colonel Theodore, was busy hooking after mining
investments, of whicli Carl heard lie liad rnany, so that tlie
two young people were left alone constantly.

One thing whicli surprised him was lier impulse. Some-
times slie would suddenly plan a walk, a painting expedi-
tion, a canoe jaunt througli the lakes, upon the instant
the tliouglit occurred to lier. This. amused hîm, too, and
lie somnetimes remonstrated and took command of lier,
making lier faîl in witli bis arrangements. That especialhy
seemed to please lier.

"Do you know," she said one day when Carl liad come
to take lier canoeing, and she had wislied on a sudden
impulse to explore the, bluffs on the ridge away to the
east, where grew great cushioned mosses and chinging rock
ferns, with wlicli she Ioved to decorate lier windows,
"that you are the first man I have met who dared to order
me about."

"Perhaps it is because of my strength."
"No, it is something else. And the odd part ofit is

that I sulimit so gracefully. I must bie losing courage."
"Were the others too timid ?"
"They seemed to think tlie proper place was at my feet."
"You were accustomned to being queen, tIen ?"
"Absolutely 1"
"And liere ?"
"You make me feel like a sclioolgirl."
"Impossible!" Carl ejaculated. in feigned consternation.

"Amn 1 sucli a tyrant, then-a sort of master spirit?"
"You are tlie ruling power-Tlie Prince, you know."
"I have lad no intention of being arbitrary."
"But you have"-the dark eyes mocked.r They were

in the canoe now skirting the sliore of the lake where
the air was lade witli the scent of pine and fir.

"Shail I evacuate the throne ?" There was a decep mean-
ing in his tone.

Slie Iooked up sharply, witli eyes just a trifie serious.
"Your uncle is well, then ?" she said.

"Yes. He is on crutelies yet, thougli. He cornes to-
morrow."

There was no reply. The girl appeared to lie waiting
for him to continue.

"The tyrant may then bie deposed," Carl went on.
"You mean you are going?"
"Yes, unless my uncle insists on my staying."
"You know you lave donc well along the mining line.

<en4i me

omit lier' the great gift of
annicaU"

icli?"

is often a pleasirre."
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McCuaig Bros. & Co.
nMatmlte,.troaI Stock BicLapg

A Gemeral Stock Exchanige Business
transacted. lnvestment Scurities a
Sp.*ihy. Reports oùi any Canadian
or Ainerkca Securities Iuihed on
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Copg of ou, Weekiy Circular
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17 St. Sacrauaent St., Montreal
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M.nmbe Mouts.al stock Exdhaiaug

83 Notre Dame. St., Moatreal

»~MONEY ANDMAGN ATL5
Have Millions Back of Them.FROM recent indications a rather younger group is now destined to con-

trol the destiny of the Lake of the Woods Milling Company, as upon
the election of Colonel Frank Meighen to the presidency to succeed'his

late father, hie imniediately in vitedl Mr. J. K. L. Ross, of Montreal, son of
Mr. James Ross, to join him on the Board of Directors. It is also understood
it is Mr. Meighen's intention to inake other additions to the Board a littie
later on, with a view of having a group around him who will take an active
interest in the progress the company May make. ht would be difficuit to find
any two young men about the same age as are Colonel Meighen and young
jack Ross who will inherit the very large number of millions that tbey will.

Young Mr. Meighen's action in inviting bis friend to go on the Board is
taken as an indication that hie intends to devote considerable time to the
affairs of the company. This is something that a good many people were
doubtful about at the time of bis father's death, because up to that time
Colonel Frank had been only rather indifferently identified with business pur-
suits of any kind. It is now believed that with the assistance of bis imnmediate
friends, Colonel, Meighen would resist any effort that might be made by
any other group to get control of the company, and with the millions that
hie bas back of him he is undoubtedly in a position where he could make it
very interesting for anybody.

Public Again Caught ini Dominion Steel.
IYJHEN Dominion Steel cominon again slumped sharply on the Montreal

Exchange the other day, hundreds of small traders were again forced
to throw their stock overboard and take big losses. In fact, the way the
general public bave been forced into Dominion Steel at the top prices on
different occasions would make it rather apparent that as far as the Canadian
public are concerned they have suffered very severely ever since the group
of Montreal and Toronto capîtalists decided on the organization of tbe big
steel company down by the sea. A few capitalists may themnselves bave
reaped big fortunes out of it, but the average man around the street bas
found that almost every time he toucbed the stock it cost bim a lot of money.

What makes tbe present sethack aIl tbe more regrettable is that this time
the share.hoîlers of Domnio~n C.nql rnnmoin rtnr prp n mlili nfi-ýil liu

they accepteci his
converted into ihe Ul 111V ýe1 L.orporý

,ial U)eparture.
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Subscription List WiIl Open on Monday, August 14, and Wiil Close on or Before 3 p.m. Monday, August 21

CAWTHRA MULOCK & CO. OWN AND OFFER AT

9812
$ 1,250,000 of 60ýO First Mortgage Sinking Fund Tliirty Year Gold Bonds of

CANADA BREAD COMPANY, LIMITED
(Incorporated under the Laws of thse Province of Ontari.)

The same to carry with them a bonus of 25 per cent. of Common Stock
DA TED August lat, 1911. DUE Auguat Ist, 1941.

Principal and senu-annual interest Febraary lst and August let, payable et any brancs of -tise Union Bank of Canada or Me'tropolitan Bank,

Denominations: $100, $500 and $ 1,000
Bonds iaeued in coupon f orai, wî h privilege of registration of principal.

T R US T EE:
Guardian Trust'Co., Limited, Toronto,

CAPITAL ISSUED AND FULLY PAI -D UP
6-/~ FIRST MORTGAGE THIRTY-YEAJR SINKING FUND GOLD BONDS ............ ................................. $1,250,000
1.,0. NON-CUMULATIVE PREFERRED STUCK, ISSUED AND FULLY PAID UP...........i..................................................... $1250,000COMMON STOCK, ISSUED AND FULLY PAID UP ................................................. .................... 500, 000

BO0ARD 0F DIRECTORS:
CÂWTHZÂ MULOOK Toronto, President. IL 0. TOMLIN, Toronto.. Toronto Eakery.Director Imperiel Bank of Canada; Director Confederation Lîf e Association. W. e'. Bayd, Winnipeg, Boyd'a Eakery.MAR BREDXToronto, Vice-Prés. and Gen. Manager. ALFRED TOIMSTCX, Toronto.Pr3ewent>Bredin Bread Co., Linited. -0f W. B. 3'ohmnton & Co., Lt.., Whosalae ClothIng.GEORGE WESTON, Toronto, Modal Baker. E. H. LÂSCHXNGER, Toront, Secretary.Preaident George Weaton, Llmited. PorxnerlY Assistant Deputy Postmaaîer-General of Canada.

BANKERS:Union Bank of Canada - - - - - - The Met ropolitan Bank.
TRANSPER AGENTS AND REGISTRABS;

Guardian Trust Co., Limited
AUDITORS:

Price, Waterhouse & Co., Montreal and Toronto; Oscar Hudson & Co., Toronto.
HEAD OFFICE: Toronto. PLANTS AT: Montreal, Toronto, Winnipeg.

PURPOSES 0F COMPAONY
Canada Bread Comupany, Limited, hem acqîzired as gaing concerna tise plants and businesses of thse Bredin Bread ompany, Limited, of Toronto; Ge. Weston <Tise ModelBakery), of Toronzto; h. u. Tomlin (Toronto daskery), ai 'oronta; isàtuarts, siauîted, of Mîtaitreal, and U~. J. Mopd, et lIs»I>peg. lu the caue of Bayd, thse real property i.excluleut, but a percel of vacant land in tiie City of Winnipeg, about tWo as in1 extelt, in substituted. Tise dirst tisree companies have been iu operation for elmoSe tirtyyears, and tise lest two for close ta twenty yeera. Tisey Lave ail gi:own fron smai! beginninga t4li they are now aînong thse largeat ini thisai respective dLeldain Canada. Thsecombwned output of tisfeocmpantes at preant i., approximately, 60000 loavea of bread per week. It la intended, by extensions ta thse prenant planta and tise erection or acqulsi-tion of new plants, c.a frt*iwith incresa tise Output Of tise Company to one million b0aves Per weas, wits Other extensions ta 10110w iu tise ather large cities at a latex date.

POSITION 0F BONDS
ror full particulera, reference snay bé made ta our prospectus, wisici in accompenîéd by a léttér front Mr. Mark Bredin, tise Vâce-Preaidéisi and Genera! Manager of tisé Comn-pany'. We draw attention ta the following pointa:
1. Thse preenit $1,250,000 of 6 per cent. t'iret Mortgege Silnking Punld Tisiriy. earnins on thons planta wil! aisortly emaunt to $180,000 a yer, or naar!y twayeer Gold Bonds are secured by Trust Deedb ta (liuardiaii Ïrs'at Oompeny, Lixuited, end ans-hallins timste bond interest.Toronto, couatiiuting a tirât mortgage -un all tisé property, réa!, person al, or mixed, 4. with tisé extensions tisat it la proposed ta effect fortiswith, the Comupany,now Owned or isereafier acquiréd by thé Company, as more f ully decrib ed ini said byr tisé end of tise uts tiret fiscal year, aisould be ini a position tu show eernungs cfTrust Deeds. In tise Trust Deeds it ia apecially stipulaed tisati ftise $1,000,000 cah $260,000 a year, equal to thrée and ene-isltifene tisé internet requirements on thébéing placed in tise treeaury, tise sm of $500,000 sai! bc held by tise Truatee, ta bond issue, and vusl a!! thse edditional planta tisai wi11 be provided wits the ceashbc uaé<t only in the rédemption of bonda or un investment in additionsî plants and nov lu tise tréasurî * tise earnlnga ahou!d éteadily gain ta over *580,000 a ysr, orreai estaté, tisa increaaiug tise fixed asats under tise morigage. A Sin.king l'und cf more tban sevén times the bond intérest requirements.1 per cent. je operative frans Auguet lst, 1911. 5. Thse Company, with it plants attuated lu tise larger ciéis of tise différent2. Tise asat of thse cosupanies alresdy taen over sand iu éxoes or e!! liabil- provilnces 0 f Canada, wi>! be in an exceptionally favorable position te benefit by tiséilea and 'athtiaeny allowance for good-wi, ti'ade mark", etc., at $841,428.70. Thiere tuerked ecanomies that will be possible in manufaeturing and, more eapecia!ly, luhas aso been placed in the treaeury $1,006,221.08 of cash, whili, besldes furnlishing distribuntion, sud ail tise tie will bé turning outl a more nfarmî product under tisefunds for tise purohiseng or construction of additions! planta, wiul provide ample work. mont aanltsry conditione.ing capital. 

6.Tisépréactce! anén wso have mede tise différent cosupenies particularly auccelalUi3. Thse earnings of tise présent plants ,as par certiMcae of Messrs. Price. Water- wil! be identifted vush tise management sud direotilon of tise new Cýma1eny Mr. Marklie s & Co., aiter al!aving for dépréciation, aanaunted from April Both, 1910, ta Bredin, whinl probebly one of tisé most £uccesaful bread Manufacturera in Canada,April 80th, 1911, ta $107,016.14, to wsicis aa he added $85,000, Seing intéreat et will occupyo tise position of Vice-President aud 0-enera! Manager, wisilé tise servicesthse rate of 8% 3 per cent. ou $1,000,000 cash it tise treseur>' péndig ia employnient of thé iséada of four if lise dilferent companis takén over sud of an efficient repre-ou, extensions. It ln eatiiuated tisai, with tise econoies to be effected, tié sentative of tise fifth have Seén asuured ta tise Comnpany.

SUBSCRIPTIONSSubsoriptlans asaould be made on thSe foran accampanyiug tise preapectus, and are pay'ale a fellov:-10s par cent, on par value on application, and In instalenenta as faflovu, in visici case lterest et tise rate af S per cent vil be881/g par cent. on par value an allotinent. cisarged front date oi allotment:-
-8/2pa cet 10, par cent. on par value on aplto.

3SY per cent, on par value onalltetOR 26 par cent. on par velue on 1 at September, 1i 1J.-26 par cent. on par value on1 let Octaber, 1911.25 *par cent. on par value ont 1 et Noveniber. JOli
*81/a par cent.Upon final payaient b>' thse aubecrlbér for ali tise bonda allotted, thé Guardien Trust 00n.an Limisd, wl! deliver thse bouda, together wits fuDy> paid-up sharea of tise,Çlommon Stock of thé 'Company' equivaent at par to 25 per cent. of ise par valué of bod aletted.Applicationt vil! be mnade ta list tise bonds and caýmmon stock os Toronto Steck Excisage.Cop>' of thé trust moua age and legal OPinlion af A. M. Stewart, elnd cértificates of Price, Waterisonee & Co., and Canadian-Aanerican Appraigal o,, are open tn fngection ett'ho offices of tisé Guardia re Company>, Lluited, Toranto.
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People and Places
Firat Toronto Avîator.

F OR some years there bas ibeen a
dispute In Toronto between store

magnate J. C. Eaton and others as to
the first Toronto man to own an auto-
mobile, which distinction Mr. Eaton
dlaims. There need be no controverey
ln future ages about the owner of the
firet aeroplane [n the Queen City. He
is J. J. Jackson, the quiet appearing
young onan wbo stands t>eaide the
machine [n the picture on this page.
Mr. Jackson's bird ta a Bleriot, like
that of De Lesseps, seen by <Janadians
let year.

Since the plcture was taken, Mr.
Jackson tried out bis machine. Hia
short flighit wus probably the most
exciting experience ever endured by
a mere Torontonian. It was at the
Donlands a'viation meet that Jackson
got ambitions tio sa.One evenIng

Mr. J. J.
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The Finest Piano
MADE IN CANADA

GERHARD
HEINTZMAN

Supenor in tone quality, chaste-
ly beautiful in design and fin-
ish, and most durable in const-
ruction, the Gerhard Heintzman
is the favorite in the home and
ini the concert hall.
It is the resuit of haîf a century
of experience and study by
masters of harmony-a recog-
nized leader in the musical world.
Variaus exclusive designs to
select from, but only one quaI-
ity---the best.

GRANDS, UPRIGHTS AND
PLAYER'PIANOS
Your present instrument taken
as part payment, and easy ternis
of payment arranged.
Send for fflustrated bookiet to-day.

Gerhard Heintzman, Limited
New Salesroom (41-43 Queen St. W.)
City Hall Square - Toronto, Can.
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Taken before mneals ex-
cites the flow of the
gastric juice; drunk after
meals, it neutralizes the
acidity of the etomach.
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The Titie and Tru-st
CompanyILTORONTO

j~Executor, Jidministrator

A /ssignee, Liquidator-

By Spocial » ÊAppointment.

MURPHY 1& ORR
Irleh Linon and Lace Houte

IMs Uînen Robes and Blouse (Unmade),
Beautifully Hsnd Embroïdered. Sec our
lllustrated Price List.

DRESS UINENS--A charmingaseection
of Patterns now readv w111 le sent free on
application.
IMPERIAL LINEN MESH4-The idesi
underclothing for warm countries Samples
fhom

MURPHY & ORR
BELFAST -Box 111 'IRELAND

faction of seeing rarities corne to hlm
one by one, until they flowed out of
the llbrary into the hall, and the
stream became uncontrollablo. Only
a book collector knows, that joy. Now
this putbllc-spirlted citizen le eecuro in
the thought that bis treasures are
harýboured safely, locked in the pub-
lie-vaults, and ho feels a conscious
prids that seine day, perhaps, future
Coast erudites will refer to bis books
as authoritios. What more 'happy
fruition of a more hobby?

la the Chaudiere a Myth?

THlory of Ottawa has departed.

and Sir Wllfrid's silver tongue can
do nothing. No longer la beard the
music 0f Chaudiere Falls, theme of
poets and songmakers. Leach
wouldn't need a barrel to go over
Chaudiere theee ýdays. He could walk,
and wouldn't evon got wet feet. The
water bas been sinking ahl summer.
The climax was reached the othor
day, when. wbere the water le wont
to. his In Its fury, a youngstor sat
,compflacently toylng with a flshing
polo.

Wbicb reminds one of the story told
-by Mr. Ro~bert Barr, the Canadlan
novellet, of a man travelling In a
country who asked a native where
were the "Falls of Lodore," famed. In
son.g, and the, native replIed:

"Why, man, you are slttt!ng on
them l

If Chaudiere dries up In the summer
as It bas done thia year, wbere's Ot-
tawa'a cbeap power to corne from?
The capital 'bas been banklng etrongly
on the Chaudiere, and If It proves an
illuision, What thon?

* * Il

Advertising Canada

N 0 botter way to advertise Canada
than to lot loose a crowd of Ilve

journaliste, J. Obed Smith, of the
Qanadian Immigration Department,
,bas ealled from England for Canada
wltb some of the ablest journaliste In
the British Iles. Tbeise men, twelve
In number, representIng the leadIng
British journals, travelling ln the piri-
vate car "Twillgbt,» wlll vîisit ail Im-
portant points between HI-Ilit-ax and
Vancouver. Their 'riait to Canada at
this time la Partlcularly tlmely, for
they will seo the Dominion In the tur-
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Why inch along like an old inchworm with that antiquated hand
spacing of the typewriter carrnage when you can go right to the
spot with a single touch on a Column Selector key of the model 10

ReAmm in gton
The Remington Column Selector is the
greatest of ail recent typewriter improve-
ments. It enables the operator instantly
to place the carrnage where she wills, skip-
ping as many columns as she wills. By
eliminating the- hand spacing of the car-
niage it saves fromn ten to twenty per
cent. of labor according to the work
to be done.
And this is only
one of a score
of *notable im-
provements on
the model 10
VISIBLE
Remington

Remington
Typewriter
Company

Lîmited
TORONTO
MO14TREAL
VANICOUVER
WINNIPEG
CALGARY

"HERE ARE THE FIVE COLUMN SELECTOR KEYS'

IJPPER CANADA COLLEGE
TORONTO FOUNDED 1l82.9

Autumu Tenu begins Thuraday,
September l4th.

Examimations for Entrance
Scholarships, Satiuday
SePtember 16th.

Cms«forUnverity, Roy-
al Military College, etc.

SInior and Preparatory
Schools in separate bud-
ing. Every modern equip-
ment.

H. W. AUDENM..
princ4ipa

1 " There are Sweaters- -and Swealeri." I
i That is to Say-THERE ARE

WEATERS
OTHER KINDS

inship,
ool of

them
infort-
violent
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CALABASHi
IIIGH GRADE

SMOKING MIXTURE
For)
PerfectEvery Un

Is equlpped

wlth

patent
molstener..

satisfaction

2 oz. Ti Costa...25c

4 os. Tîi Cosas...40e

8 oz. Tin Costa ... 75e

16 oz. Tin Costa .$15

A FRIEND 0F CREVIA
(Continued from page 12.)

sped south the special train which
bore the firet citizen of Apulia to meet
his former foe but present ally, and
through devaistatel and tenantless
towns journeyed the -latter. Their
place of greeting was a white-walled
hamiet, wbich lay Ilke a pinch of sait
ln a green bowl o! thle bille. From
it In gentie siopes the ground sboulil-
ered elowly up with luxuriant undula-
tion to the sky-line, and this latter
was broken where one barren crag
thrust lts rugged shoulders to, a vat
and ' lonely altitude, Outs1de the vil-
lage a skeleton square was formed lu
which Crevian snd Apulian uniforme
alternated In sharp and vivid con-
trast, anil ln the middlle stood a table
drapeil witli flags. Prom opposite
corners advancied the two men wiho
hall dlrected the bjitter struggle eo
mairaculously -enýdel. They looked
long each Intio the face of the otber,
and l smultaneously extended bande.
Âround them, reigueil a silence ýbroken
only ýby tho stamp o! a horse's foot or
the jingle o! a bit. The, very air
sooined éharged and tense with the
burial of an anicient feunl aud the
dawn of greater andl boetter years; thxe
rustie of papers, the very xnoving of
a peu was an epoch lu national re-
construction.

IJTneousclously the Orevian leader
raieei l bi eyes and eaw asceuding
from the crag which oýverhung the
hamlet a'columu o! dense amoke. le
lifteil hand drew all eyes to It, and
from Its base soared Into air some
u.bjeot, gigantlc andl bird-llke. Clear-
eut agalnst -the sky, gatherlug form
and dofluitýion, It -whoeled Iu royal
curvos, down thxe giddy helght 'wieh
gave, it ibirtb; ibreastiug tixe summer
airs it came, embued with'the life of
its eucbanted progress. Two long pin-
Ions could be descried Supporting an
oval body from. whieh was sinspeuded
a cage of metal plats ribixei with
Portboies Ilke moustrous eyes. Swoop-
irg ln long semi-circles It drew near
tillIit hoveroil gray, hawk-llko aud
meuacing athove the wondering ýsquare.
Along the smooth, duil sides of its
body the sun fiasbedi on projecting
tubes from whicb dfiath. had descend-
ed upon, Tarels. It haîteil on Inclin-
Ing wlxxgs, 'and then droppeil to earth
with. a sudilen and foerce precision till
It reeted withIn the square; dire andl
mienacing, portentous with devas;tat-
Ing power. A plate of the cage suid
open uoIselesly, there throbbed out
a w'hirring o! Invisible meclxaulsm,
andl the old Crevian comnmander stood
beside -his seroplane. TrIni and erect
s of yore, lu uniforma and decoration,

ho salutoed the oIeurs. Thon with a
zesture of pro.found respect ho adl-
dressei thxe Presideuts, In a voice
Vibrant with the ring o! great delee
doue, andl yet soften-ed by the sbadqw
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Takes Effect June 4th.

Canada's Summrer Train the

"O6CEAN LIMITED"9
'vill leave Montreal 7.30 p.xn. daily except Saturday for Quebec,
Lower St Lawrence Resorts, Moncton, St. John Halifax, The Sydneys
Direct connection for Prince Edward Island. "Maritime Express"

'vill leave at 8.15 a.m. daily for Quebec, Campbellton, daily
except Saturday for St. John and Halifax.

Grand Trunk Expresses from Toronto make direct connection
Bonaventure Union Depot, Montreal.

CANADIAN CAR &
FOUNDRY COMPANY

-ILIMITEDI

B UILDERS AND DESIGNERS 0F
IL KINDS AND TYPES 0F

Freight
Cars of

and Passenger
Steel or Wood

Construction, Car
Castings, Brake
Bar Iron, Forgings,

Wheels,
Beams,

Boisters.

POINT

[G~Uegan 8a71

""A VACATION SPOT"O

Easily reached from Tor-
onto; 640 feet above sea-
level; adaptability to afl
kinds Of out-cloor sport; free-
dom from formaity-The
finest reso-t on the Georgia
Bay. Obtain 191 IILiter-
attire.

CANADIAN PA&CIFIC RAILWAY
I. L THÔMPSON, Ditrit Passemuger Agent, Torout.

Most Direct Route
TO THE

"Highlands of Ontario"
Oriffia and Couchichinc, Mjuskok La..

kls. Magrau.tawa tth'ar. Mlgouquia National Park
a Bar. Kawartha Lake&

«O Holidays at One of These Delightfn] Sp.iü
,ygrouus in Auoez. G.oe bt.! accommodation at iod-out of doors will fi" hors ina buadane &Il tinta whiehrabl.. Select the lsaaity thst wil aMrord you th. gre&jts
and bond for trft uap Lolders, b.auily illuxtratet, de-
it, ordtnary rsortis.

paradms oua, ono night aw-ay front the leadtng cilles .cilt.eGr nd rak. Paet il trains provite every travet luxury
,ddren-
rit Pa e.uçr Assai, Toronto, ont, Jr. Qmm.AK, Distict

ýea1 Que H. . UOT?, General Paabeu<er Agent, Mot-
letotat Pa..eua« Trille Memaager, Noutroal. W. 3. DAVIsà,

Summer Time
0IF THflE

M USKOKÂ
T HE Lake Shore Line of the Canadian Northem

SOntario Railway is the most direct and only scenic
route to Lake Simcoe, Sparrow Lake, Lake Couchiching,
Muskoka Lakes, Parry Sound, Point Aux Baril and
the Georgian Bay.
Get illustrateci hterature from the ticket offices, Canadien Northern Ontario Railway, Union Station
and cor. King and Toronto Sts., or write R. L. Fairbairn, Asst. Cen. Pasu. Agent rornnto, Ont.



How Toronto's Public Bui1dines
and Homes AreKept Clean

There are five times as many

"ZI-MMER"
Vacuumn Ma'chines'

Westminster Mr. 6.4,. Pepi
Dumu Ave. Presbyterian Mrs. Barclay

in Canada, and bas proven its superiority in evMr public or


